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Dear Members and Readers,

The year draws to a close again. And what a year it has been! We can certainly not complain 
about a lack of excitement. By now everybody must have been made aware of the fact that the 
Chinese economy is undergoing an important transformation.

The growth drivers of old – namely exports and infrastructure investments – are increasingly 
ineffective. New “workshops for the world” have been established from Bangladesh and 
Indonesia for textiles to Vietnam for electronics. Shorter product life cycles (based on ever 
short-lived and more fickle customer tastes) demand shorter lead times to market, which 
force companies selling goods in Europe and the Americas to locate production closer to these 
respective markets. Both shifts mean more competition for the established production clusters 
in eastern and southern China. Meanwhile, looking at infrastructure investments, it is apparent 
that the pace of building new roads, railway lines, airports and houses will not continue the 
same way, as the stock of infrastructure nears a natural saturation point.

Growth progressively relies on domestic demand for goods as well as services. In order to entice 
the population to spend a higher proportion of their wages and thus save less, the government 
has launched structural reforms of key economic and social institutions. Changes to the one-
child policy and the household registration system as well as the anti-corruption crackdown are 
an important part of that reform agenda. (You will find more on the last topic, as a part of the 
wider subject of compliance and managing risk, in this edition of the Bridge Magazine.)

Let us bear in mind: Growth is not an objective in itself – it has to lead to a wealthier (but also 
healthier) standard of living for all individual members of a society. Pushing for ever stronger 
economic institutions leads to sustainable wealth creation, as research shows.

It is not easy to adjust to the “new normal” of the Chinese economy. The changes can be 
unsettling, unexpected, and even brutal to our businesses and lives. But for those that stay 
committed to the Chinese economy, the rewards will be substantial.

Peter Spirig
President SwissCham Hong Kong

亲爱的会员和读者朋友们：

临近年底，回顾这一年，我们不能说它不精彩。到目前为止，恐怕所有的人都已经熟知了中国经济正经历

重要转型的事实。

由传统的出口和基础设施建设投资推动经济增长的效果越来越不明显。新的“世界工厂”已经转移，孟加

拉国和印度尼西亚成为纺织品生产中心，越南成为电子产品生产中心。缩短的产品生命周期（由于消费者

消费习惯和偏好的经常性变化）要求更短的商品交货时间，迫使针对欧洲和美国市场的企业将厂址建立在

更靠近目标市场的地方。这两种转变都给中国东部和南部的生产集群带来了更多的挑战。目前，由于基础

设施存量几近饱和，中国在公路、铁路、机场和房屋等基础设施建设领域的投资增长不断放缓。

增长对商品和服务的内需依赖程度不断提高。为了鼓励人们提高消费，降低储蓄，政府推出了对关键经济

和社会制度的结构性改革。独生子女政策的改变、房屋登记系统的建立和反腐运动的开展都是改革的重要

部分。（作为合规和风险管理问题的更广泛的一部分，本期杂志中对最后一个问题做了更为详细的探讨。）

有一点需要指出的是：增长不是目的，它必须为社会的每一个成员带来更优质的（更健康的）生活。研究

表明，推动建立更为强大的经济制度将有助于带来更为可持续性的财富创造。

要适应中国经济的“新常态”并不容易。变化给商业和人们的生活带来的影响可能是不确定的、不可预见的，

甚至是残酷的。但是对于那些顺应中国经济政策的企业和人们来说，未来的回报也将是巨大的。

Peter Spirig

中国瑞士商会香港主席

Daniel Meyer
Chairman SwissCham China

Alberto Bertoz
President SwissCham Shanghai
中国瑞士商会上海 主席

中国瑞士商会中国 主席

Bernhard Stefan
President SwissCham Beijing 
中国瑞士商会北京  主席

Peter Spirig
President SwissCham Hong Kong
中国瑞士商会香港  主席

Rene Forster
President SwissCham Guangzhou
中国瑞士商会广州  主席
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Julius Baer considering expanding its China presence 

Julius Baer Group Ltd., Switzerland’s third- largest asset manager, would 
consider forming strategic alliances in China according to CEO Boris Collardi. 
The Zurich-based firm was also considering setting up its own operations 
in a free-trade zone in China, Collardi said in an interview with Bloomberg 
Television. Julius Baer research suggests that millionaire wealth in China is 
expected to climb by an average of about 12% a year to USD8.25 trillion by 2020, 
and Collardi has previously defined Asia as the private bank’s “second home 
market” with about a quarter of its assets under management coming from 
clients in the region. During the interview, Collardi did not name any specific 
firms that he planned to approach, but rather said Julius Baer would consider 
investing in local companies that did not have “typical banking models,” such as 
financial-technology businesses.    
6 November 2015 

UBS names investment banking co-heads for Asia 

Swiss investment bank UBS Group AG has named two new co-heads of 
corporate-client solutions for Asia, filling a role vacated by David Chin, who 
announced his retirement last May. According to Bloomberg, UBS Group AG 
has named Joseph Chee and Saurabh Beniwal 
as co-heads of corporate-client solutions for 
the region. Chee was UBS's head of global 
capital markets for Asia while Beniwal was 
head of Southeast Asia corporate client 
solutions. A Hong Kong-based spokesman 
for the investment bank confirmed the 
appointment and said that the two would 
report to Matthew Hanning, Asia Pacific 
head of corporate-client solutions. UBS 
Group AG's corporate-client solutions group 
is responsible for mergers advisory, capital 
markets and financing for companies, financial institutions and PE firms. Last 
May, corporate-client solutions Asia head David Chin announced his retirement 
after spending 21 years at the company.
3 November  2015

Lifting of one-child policy boosts Nestlé 

The announcement that China would lift its one child policy caused an 

Swiss-China Business News

A round-up of the main recent China 
business stories involving or affecting 

Swiss companies. 

瑞士宝盛银行有意扩大中国业务

瑞士第三大资产管理公司宝盛银行 CEO Boris 

Collardi 表示，公司正考虑在中国建立战略联盟。

宝盛银行总部位于瑞士苏黎世，Collardi 在接受

彭博电视台的采访中表示，公司还有意在中国的

某个自贸区设立运营分支。宝盛银行研究表明，

中国富人的财富有望以平均每年 12% 的速度增

长，并于 2020 年达到 8.25 万亿美元，Collardi

此前曾称亚洲是私人银行的“第二大主市场”，

公司管理的资产中有约四分之一来自这一地区。

在采访中，Collardi 并未透露公司计划建立联盟

的具体伙伴公司，但表示宝盛银行将考虑投资那

些“非典型银行模式”的本土公司，如金融技术

公司等。

2015 年 11 月 6 日

瑞银亚洲区投资银行部人事任命

瑞士投资银行瑞银集团任命两名新总监接替于去

年 5 月宣布退休的 Davin Chin 出任亚洲区公司

客户解决方案部门负责人。据彭博社报

道，瑞银任命 Joseph Chee 和 Saurabh 

Beniwal 为亚洲区公司客户解决方案部

门的联合负责人。此前，Chee 担任瑞银

亚洲区全球资本市场部总监，Beniwal

担任东南亚地区公司客户解决方案部总

监。公司位于香港的投资银行部发言人

确认了这一任命，并表示两位新总监

将受亚太区公司客户解决方案部总监

Matthew Hanning 的领导。瑞银公司

客户解决方案部主要负责企业、金融机

构和 PE 公司的并购顾问、资本市场和

融资业务。去年五月，亚洲区公司客户解决方案

部总监 David Chin 在为公司服务长达 21 后宣

布退休。

2015 年 11 月 3 日

取消独生子女政策推高雀巢股价

中国宣布取消独生子女政策的决定推高了雀巢公

近期包含或影响瑞士企
业的主要中国商业新闻
综述。

瑞中商业新闻
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immediate jump in Nestlé’s share price, as well 
as that of French company Danone, as investors 
appear to believe the policy change will boost sales 
of infant food products in the Middle Kingdom. 
China’s baby-formula market is currently worth 
USD19bn, which represents about one third of the 
industry globally. A committee of China’s ruling 
Communist Party approved plans to allow all 
couples in China to have two children, the official 
Xinhua News Agency said at the end of a four- day 
party gathering in Beijing.    
30 October 2015 

Credit Suisse to raise Asia Pacific AUM by end of 2018 

Swiss investment bank Credit Suisse Group AG's Asia Pacific unit is aiming to 
double its assets under management in Asia Pacific by the end of 2018. Helman 
Sitohang, Asia Pacific CEO for Credit Suisse, said in a statement that the bank 
was targeting doubling its pre-tax income and AUM in the region by expanding 
further and investing more capital and resources. Asia Pacific currently 
accounts for 15% of total Credit Suisse revenues and 28% of pre-tax income, 
Sitohang said. The Swiss investment bank has about USD15.32bn of client AUM. 
It reported record revenue of USD3.13bn in the first nine months of this year, 
up 17% from a year ago, and its pre-tax income rose 48% to USD1.15bn. Sitohang 
added that Credit Suisse saw significant opportunities in Asia Pacific as the 
region's wealth continues to grow and the financial market deepens.
22 October 2015

Mercuria considering selling stake 
to Chinese chemical company 

Bloomberg reported in late October that 
oil trader Mercuria Energy Group Ltd. was 
in talks to sell a minority stake to China’s 
largest chemical company, China National 
Chemical Corp.  Mercuria executives 
including co-founder and CEO Marco 
Dunand visited Beijing, and sources told 
Bloomberg that this was to discuss a deal 
that could see China National Chemical 
Corp. buying 10 to 20 per cent of the 
Swiss firm. A deal would build further on 
Mercuria’s ties to China, where it is one of 
the largest foreign importers of fuel oil. 
22 October 2015 

ABB cites China slowdown as profits fall in Q3 

ABB Ltd said that its third-quarter profits dropped 21 % due to a slowdown in 
China and lower demand globally for controls and equipment for the operating 
of plants and oilrigs. Net income declined to USD577m from USD734m, the 
Oerlikon-based company said in a statement, and earnings before interest, taxes 
and amortisation fell 9 percent to USD1.08 bn.  ABB CEO Ulrich Spiesshofer 
said in the statement that the Q3 results reflected the challenging markets the 
company faced, adding that short-cycle demand in oil and gas in China and the 
U.S. was down. While ABB did acquire a high-voltage cable contract in China, 
Bloomberg reported that the company’s backbone of smaller sub-USD15m 
bookings have continued to languish. 
21 October 2015 

司以及法国达能公司的股价，

原因是投资者认为政策改变

将提高中国对婴幼儿食品的

需求。中国目前的婴幼儿配

方奶粉市场规模为 190 亿美

元，占整个全球产业的三分

之一。据官方媒体新华社在

北京为期四天的中国十八届

五中全会结束时报道，中国

政府宣布批准允许所有已婚

夫妇生育两个子女。

2015 年 10 月 30 日

瑞信将在 2018 年底提高亚太区 AUM

瑞士投资银行瑞信集团亚太区制定了截至 2018

年底实现亚太区管理资产翻番的目标。瑞信亚

太区 CEO Helman Sitohang 在声明中表示，

银行将通过进一步拓展业务和增加资本、资源

投资的方式使其在该地区的税前收入和 AUM

翻番。Sitohang 指出，目前亚太区在瑞信总

收入中的占比为 15%，在税前收入中的占比为

28%。瑞信的客户 AUM 额为 153.2 亿美元。

据报道，公司在今年前九个月的收入实现新高，

达到 31.3 亿美元，同比增长 17%，税前收入达

到 11.5 亿美元，同比增长 48%。Sitohang 补

充道，亚太区不断增长的财富和不断深化的金

融市场为瑞信带来了巨大的机会。

2015 年 10 月 22 日

摩科瑞有意将股权转让给中国化工公司

据彭博社于去年 10 月的报道，石油贸易

商摩科瑞能源集团正与中国最大的化工

公司中国化学工程集团公司洽谈转让少

数股权的事宜。包括联合创始人和 CEO 

Marco Dunand 在内的摩科瑞高管到访

北京，消息人士知悉彭博社称，此行的

目的是洽谈中国化学工程集团公司购买

摩科瑞 10%-20% 股权的交易。该交易将

使摩科瑞与中国市场间的联系更为紧密，

目前中国是最大的燃油进口国之一。

2015 年 10 月 22 日

ABB 称三季度利润下滑，中国增长放缓

ABB 公司称由于中国业务增长放缓及全球工

厂和石油钻井作业队对控制装置的需求降低，

三季度利润下滑 21%。总部位于 Oerlikon 的

ABB 公司在声明中称，公司净收益从 7.34 亿

美元下降至 5.77 亿美元，息税前收益（EBIT）

下滑 9%，降至 10.8 亿美元。ABB 公司 CEO 

Ulrich Spiesshofer 在声明中表示，三季度的

财报结果反映了公司面对着充满挑战的市场环

境，并称来自中国和美国的短周期油气需求也

出现下滑。尽管 ABB 获得了中国的特高压电

缆合同，但据彭博社报道，公司的支柱产品小

型 sub-USD15m的订单仍持续萎靡。

2015 年 10 月 21 日
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Ace 在亚太区推出恐怖主义保险

瑞士保险公司 ACE 推出了针对亚太区以及欧洲、

中东和非洲地区企业的跨国政治暴力计划、ACE

政治暴力和恐怖主义附加

险。ACE 在一份声明中表

示，公司推出该计划的目

的是为客户提供一体化的

恐怖主义风险保护，计划

将满足在地域政治风险仍

不明确的情况下人们不断

增长的保险需求。据 ACE

称，计划涵盖炸弹威胁、

运输、时间因素业务中断、

偶发营业中断、资本补充

和新收购、其他保险条款、

集团相互依存和控制损失

条款等。ACE 恐怖主义与

政治暴力产品海外总经理

Piers Gregory 表示，公司将针对风险为客户提

供全方位的保险服务，使客户高枕无忧。

2015 年 10 月 20 日

瑞士监管当局为中国建设银行颁发执照

10 月 19 日，瑞士银行监管机构 FINMA 发言人

Tobias Lux 宣布中国建设银行获得瑞士银行业

务执照。中国建设银行目前已经在苏黎世设立了

办公室，拥有员工 17 人，Lux 表示在银行正式

营业前某些细节问题仍有待解决，不过他也表示

没有什么特别的困难。中国国有银行近年来在海

外发展势头迅猛，部分是为了支持人民币的国际

化，一位知情人士在今年早些时候接受路透社采

访时表示，中国建设银行今年计划在包括瑞士在

内的八个国家设立分支。

2015 年 10 月 19 日

苏尔寿预告收益下滑，中国业务放缓为主因

瑞士泵设备生产商苏尔寿表

示，由于中国业务增速放缓

和油气市场低迷，预计今年

公司收益下滑 10%-15%。10

月 15 日，苏尔寿重申了这一

业绩预告，指出订单出现小

幅下滑，汇率调整后的销售

额也有所下滑。公司指出，

旨在降低成本、抵消现有市

场薄弱环节的项目正依照计

划推进，不过公司也会考虑

其他措施。

2015 年 10 月 15 日

瑞银称中国促使全球中央银行资产缩减

瑞银表示，在增长放缓和低原油收入的情况下，

由于中国和主要油气出口国动用储备，预计中央

银行和主权财富基金资产将于今年年底缩减约

7%，共计 1.2 万亿美元。瑞银资产管理全球战略

Ace launches terrorism insurance coverage in Asia Pacific 

Swiss-based insurer ACE Ltd has launched a multinational political violence 
policy, ACE Political Violence and Terrorism Plus, for businesses in the Asia 
Pacific region as well as in Europe, the 
Middle East, and Africa. In a statement, 
Ace said it launched the policy to provide 
integrated coverage for terrorism perils 
for buyers and the policy would serve the 
increasing demand for cover as geopolitical 
risk remains unclear. According to Ace, the 
policy would cover bomb hoax threats, transit 
cover, time element business interruption, 
contingent business interruption extensions, 
capital additions and new acquisitions, other 
insurance clause, group interdependency 
and a loss-of-control clause. Piers Gregory, 
terrorism & political violence product head 
for ACE Overseas General, said that clients 
could rest assured that they were getting comprehensive cover possible for the 
challenging risks.
20 October 2015

Swiss regulator issues licence to China Construction Bank 

On 19 October, Tobias Lux a spokesman from Swiss banking regulator FINMA 
announced that China Construction Bank had received a Swiss banking licence. 
While the Chinese bank already has a branch office in Zurich and currently 
employs 17 staff members, Lux said that additional details needed to be resolved 
before the branch could open for business, though added that there was 
nothing extraordinary in that.  Chinese state-owned banks have recently been 
aggressively expanding overseas, in part to support the internationalisation of 
the renminbi, and CCB planned to set up branches in eight countries this year, 
including Switzerland, a source told Reuters earlier this year.
19 October 2015 

Sulzer budgets for a drop in earnings citing China slowdown 

Swiss pump maker Sulzer said it was budgeting for a drop in earnings of 10 to 15 
per cent this year, due to a slowdown 
in China and problems in the oil 
and gas market. On 15 October, the 
pump manufacturer reiterated its 
forecast of a slight decline in orders 
and a moderate decline in sales on a 
currency-adjusted basis. The company 
added that a cost-cutting programme 
to help offset current market weakness 
was going according to plan, though 
it was also considering additional 
measures. 
15 October 2015 

China contributes to shrinking in global central bank assets says 
UBS 

UBS AG said that central bank and sovereign wealth fund assets would shrink 
by USD 1.2 trillion, or almost 7 per cent, by the end of the year, as China and 
major oil and gas exporting states dip into their savings amid slower growth 
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and lower crude revenues. Massimiliano Castelli, head of global strategy at UBS 
Asset Management told Bloomberg that the decline would be driven by China 
withdrawing its foreign exchange reserves, while oil-producing countries tapped 
foreign assets to support government spending. The fall in sovereign assets 
would likely continue into next year and would also be driven by an expected 
drop in investment returns, he said. Assets held by central banks and sovereign 
wealth funds amounted to more than USD18tr at the end of 2014, according to 
UBS.
14 October 2015 

Swatch to roll out payment watch in China 

Swatch Group AG has combined with China UnionPay Co., and Bank of 
Communications Co., to sell a watch that can be used to make payments. The 
watch will be sold in China from January next 
year and later rolled out in Switzerland and 
the U.S. The watch can be used for payments 
at UnionPay point-of-sale machines across 
China, according to a statement from Swatch. 
A near-field communication chip beneath the 
dial allows the device to function similar to a 
bankcard. On the subject of why Swatch was 
not first launching the product in Switzerland, 
CEO Nick Hayek said at a briefing in Shanghai 
that while Swatch would always consider 
launching products in Switzerland, it took 
months and years to do something new with 
Swiss banks.
13 October 2015 

部总监Massimiliano Castelli 在接受彭博社的采

访中表示，缩减将由中国动用外汇储备推动，而

与此同时产油国也会动用海外资产以保证政府支

出。他表示，主权资产的下滑将可能持续到明年，

也将受累于预料中的投资回报率降低。据瑞银称，

截至 2014 年底，中央银行和主权财富基金持有

的资产合计超过 18 万亿美元。

2015 年 10 月 14 日

斯沃琪将在中国推出支付手表

斯沃琪集团将联合中国银联及交通银行推出一款

支付手表。该款手表将于明年 1 月正式开始在中

国销售，之后还会在瑞士和美

国推出。据斯沃琪的一份声明

称，消费者可以使用该手表在

中国各地的银联终端进行支

付。表盘下方的近场通信芯片

使得该款手表拥有类似于银

行卡的功能。在谈到斯沃琪

为何不率先在总部瑞士推出

该款手表时，公司CEO Nick 

Hayek 在上海的新闻发布会

上表示虽然斯沃琪很愿意在

瑞士推出新产品，但与瑞士银

行洽谈新业务耗时太长，需要

几个月甚至是几年的时间。

2015 年 10 月 13 日

Terms & Conditions
- Complimentary drinks reception includes Sprite, Cola, local beer
- Minimum 200pax is required for Zurich Ballroom 
- Minimum 100pax is required for Davos Junior Ballroom
- Offers applicable from 1st December, 2015 to 28th February, 2016

Call us now on 021 5355 9898, and ask for our Events Team whom will be delighted to work with you on making this event a special one.

As the seasons of celebration draws upon us, we would like to offer you a selection of annual dinner choices for you to mark the successful 
year with a special event. Annual Dinner Packages starting from  RMB 450  net per person. Call now!
 
Extra Benefit: Festive room offer at RMB 900 net only, including one breakfast exclusively for Annual Dinner Package reservations.

FOR YOUR ANNUAL DINNER CELEBRATIONS

1 Yu Yuan Road, Jing’an District, Shanghai 200040,P.R.China    Tel ＋86 21 5355 9898  Fax ＋86 21 6288 9638  www.swissotel.com/shanghai
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Kuehne & Nagel’s move 
away from Asia-Europe 
trade pays dividends 

Kuehne & Nagel International 
AG’s third- quarter operating 
profits rose 9% as the freight 
forwarder shifted away from 
Asian exports to Europe towards 
more lucrative U.S. sea-cargo 
markets and focused on high-
margin contracts. The company 
said its sea freight profitability 
i m p r o v e d  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  i n 
the first three quarters as it 
exploited growth opportunities 
in U.S. imports from Europe and Asia to compensate for the 
continuing weak exports from Asia to Europe. Schindellegi-based 
Kuehne & Nagel said its earnings before interest and taxes increased 
to CHF230m (USD239m) from CHF211m a year earlier.
13 October 2015 

Syngenta genetically modified crops lawsuit to continue  

Seeds and pesticides specialist Syngenta was unsuccessful in its 
attempts to block a lawsuit from three of the world’s biggest 
commodities traders (Cargill, Bunge and Archer Daniel Midlands) 
and thousands of farmers, according to a report from newspaper 
SonntagsZeitung. The case centres on a Chinese ban of genetically 
modified corn that has cost an estimated USD6.3bn. The three 
commodity trading giants along with many traders, farmers and 
exporters of grain allegedly claim that the Basel-based agrichemical 
business was in breach of its duty of care when it sold its GM corn, 
Agrisure Viptera, without first receiving approval from the Chinese 
authorities. China had refused shipments of millions of tons of corn 
containing Agrisure Viptura, until the GM crop was approved last 
year. Syngenta said it had submitted approval forms in China in 2010, 
and a Syngenta spokesperson told the newspaper SonntagsZeitung 
that the company was convinced it would win the legal case.
4 October 2015

China and Switzerland sign social security agreement 

During his three-day visit to China, Federal Councillor Alain Berset 
signed a social security agreement with Chinese social security 
minister, Yin Weimi, which exempts employees from China or 
Switzerland posted abroad from the obligation to pay social security 
contributions in the other state for a maximum of six years. The 
discussions were launched after an initiative from SwissCham China 
following a survey of Swiss companies in China. The proposals will 
mean that employees working abroad temporarily can avoid having 
to pay contributions in both states or to change social security 
systems, which should make it easier for international companies 
to move staff between the two countries. Over 600 Swiss businesses 
currently operate in China, and have over 200,000 employees.
30 September 2015 

德迅公司离开亚欧贸易的战略获得回报

由于货运代理公司德迅改由以往的亚洲出口至欧洲

转型为更有利可图的美国海上货运市场并集中开

发高利润率的合同，公司三季度的运营利润提高了

9%。公司表示，受益于公司在美国对欧洲和亚洲货

物进口领域的机遇拓展，其海运利润率在今年前三

个季度实现了大幅改善，弥补了持续已久的从亚洲

到欧洲的出口低迷。总部位于 Schindellegi 的德迅

公司表示，其息税前收益（EBIT）从一年前的 2.11

亿瑞士法郎提高到了2.3亿瑞士法郎（2.39亿美元）。

2015 年 10 月 13 日

先正达转基因作物诉讼案件未完待续

据 SonntagsZeitung 报道，种子与农药专业公司先

正达未能成功阻拦来自世界三大商品贸易商（嘉吉、

邦吉和 ADM 公司）和上千个农户的诉讼案件。案

件以中国禁止进口价值 63 亿美元的转基因玉米为核

心，三大商品贸易巨头联合众多粮食贸易商、农户

和出口商声称位于巴塞尔的农化公司在销售转基因

玉米 Agrisure Viptera 时由于未事先从中国当局获

得批准而违反了审慎义务。在去年批准转基因作物

前，中国退运了上百万吨含有 Agrisure Viptura 的

玉米。先正达表示已于2010年向中国提交了申请表，

一名先正达发言人在接受 SonntagsZeitung 采访时

表示公司有信心赢得该官司。

2015 年 10 月 4 日

中瑞签署社会保障协定

在为期三天的对华访问中，联邦委员 Alain Berset

与中国社会保障部部长尹蔚民签署了旨在豁免在对

方国家就业的中国或瑞士员工缴纳至多长达六年的

社会保障的协议。中国瑞士商会针对在华瑞士企业

开展的调查促使了双方就这一问题对话的启动。提

案意味着在海外临时就业的员工可以不必在两个国

家缴纳社保或变更社保体系，这将有助于跨国企业

在两国间更顺畅的人才流动。目前共有 600 家瑞士

企业在华运营，共涉及员工达 20 多万人。

2015 年 9 月 30 日 
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ugust’s explosions in Tianjin, which killed more than 100 
people, have led many companies operating in China to 
look again at risks within their supply chains. Companies 

who publically acknowledged that they had been directly affected 
by the blasts included Motorola, GlaxoSmithKline, and Wal-Mart, 
among many others, particularly auto manufacturers, but the 
impacts of the explosion have extended far beyond simply those 
companies who lost inventory. Many companies storing products 
in the vicinity of the explosion were concerned, and Bruce Wei, 
oil and gas process director at testing inspection and certification 
firm Bureau Veritas (BV), says, “A number of companies who had 
products stored in the area of the explosion asked us to carry 
out tests to check that their products had not been affected by 
hazardous substances released in or after the blast.” 

8 月发生在天津的致使 100 多人死亡的爆

炸事件引起了许多在华运营企业对企业

供应链中暗藏风险的关注。公开承认受

爆炸事件影响的企业包括摩托罗拉、葛兰素史

克和沃尔玛等，爆炸对汽车生产商的影响最大，

但爆炸的影响范围并不局限于那些仓储受损的

企业。在爆炸点附近仓储商品的企业也受到了

影响，必维国际检验集团（BV）检测检验与认

证公司油气工艺总监 Bruce Wei 表示，“在爆

炸点附近仓储货物的一些企业联系我们对他们

的货物进行爆炸中或爆炸后释放的有害物质检

测。”

Wei 还指出，爆炸的发生警示那些业务要

求运输有害物质的公司必须时刻跟踪供应链的

Containing Catastrophe 

The explosions in Tianjin have 
drawn attention to the challenges 

companies can face in their 
upstream supply chains in 

China, be they major disasters or 
quality control concerns. While 

legal options are necessary, they 
cannot replace risk awareness 

and management. 

by Alun John

危机暗藏

天津爆炸事件使企业
注意到了中国上游供
应链中暗藏的挑战，
包括严重灾难和质量
控制隐患等。虽然法律
手段很必要，
但风险意识和管理才
是解决危机的根本之
道。

作者 : Alun John

A 中
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Wei also says that the explosion is a sign that companies 
whose business involves transporting hazardous substances 
need to be intimately aware of what is happening throughout 
their supply chain, not just their immediate supplier.  “Reports 
suggest that the products that caused the explosion in Tianjin go 
back to a small manufacturer in Hebei province,” he says, “and 
so companies using hazardous materials cannot just check the 
products they receive, they need to know where the raw materials 
came from originally, how the products were produced, and then 
what route the products will take to get to them, and whether 
they are being transported safely.”  

The Tianjin explosions clearly show the importance of 
companies knowing the route that their products will take to 
get to them, and even if they are not transporting hazardous 
substances. Tianjin is the third largest port in the world by cargo 
volume, and any organization that relied on goods coming in 
or out of the port in August and September saw significant 
disruptions.  Furthermore, while parts of Tianjin’s ports 
remained functional, some companies were forced to use other 
ports, (Volkswagen said it would move shipments to Guangzhou 
or Shanghai), and a white paper published by supply chain 
technology firm Realsinc soon after the explosion warned that 
this rerouting of shipments to other ports would cause further 
delays across the region. 

Beyond this, the Realsinc report speculates that players in 
the chemical industry in China can anticipate tighter legislation 
for hazardous material storage. Indeed, Wei says immediately 
after the explosion chemical products in Shanghai were checked, 
and “some were dismantled and others moved outside the city.” 
While on one level, this increased attitude to safety concerns 
must be necessary, given that current measures failed to stop 
an explosion in which over 100 people were killed, the Realsinc 
report warns that on another level changes in supply chain safety 
standards may require costly structural changes in China’s energy 
and petrochemicals industry, which would indefinitely affect a 
company’s global supply chain. The report concludes by quoting 
research from PwC which finds that one year after a supply chain 
disruption, two-thirds of affected companies were still behind 
their peers in stock price performance.  

While disasters such as that in Tianjin are not unknown in 
China (an explosion in a Kunshan auto parts plant in last year 
led to work being suspended at over 200 hundred other nearby 
factories), they are fortunately comparatively rare. To manage the 

情况，而不仅仅是直接供应商的情况。“报告显

示天津爆炸事件的源头是河北省的一个小生产

商，”他说，“此外，使用有害材料的企业不能只

验收货物，还应了解原材料的原产地，货物是如

何生产的，经过什么样的渠道，货物的运输是否

安全等方面的信息。”

天津爆炸事件清楚的告诉企业了解商品的流

转渠道的重要性，甚至是同时运输的货物中是否

包含有害物质。天津港的货运吞吐量全球第三，

所有在 8 月和 9 月从天津输出或输入商品的企业

都受到了很大的影响。此外，虽然天津港的某些

部分仍在运作，但一些企业不得不选择其他港口

（大众称会将货运转移至广州或上海），供应链技

术公司 Realsinc 在其发布的白皮书中称，重新取

道将导致区域内运输的进一步延迟。

除此之外，Realsinc 报告还认为，中国的

化工行业未来将面对更为严格的有害物质仓储立

法。的确，Wei 指出，在天津爆炸事件发生后不

久，有关方面对上海港的爆炸性化学品也进行了

检查，“一些被拆除，一些被转移”。从某种程度

上来说，这种对安全隐患的防范意识的提高是很

必要的，但由于现有的措施无法避免导致 100 多

人死亡的爆炸事件的发生，Realsinc 报告提醒人

们，从另一个层面来看，供应链安全标准的改变

可能会带来对中国能源与石油化工行业的高成本

的结构性改变，这将不可避免的影响到企业的全

球供应链。报告在总结中引用了普华永道的研究，

研究发现三分之二受供应链中断影响企业的股市

表现在一年后仍无法与其他同行相比。

虽然中国也发生过类似于天津的其他爆炸事

件（去年昆山某汽车配件工厂爆炸导致周边 200

多家工厂无法正常生产），但这种事故还是很少

发生的。为了管理这种灾难带来的风险，有许多

潜在的领域可供企业仔细考量。英国皇家采购和

供应学会 (CIPS) 近期发表的一份报告提醒企业

注意来自中国的不断提高的风险，尤其是受到广

泛关注的经济增速放缓和企业过度杠杠化。CIPS

经济学家 John Glen 提醒企业注意，“如果中国

人民银行收紧债务市场，那么在华经营的许多企

业会发现其供应商瞬间支离破碎。”从上海方面

来看，这种恐惧被夸大了，但中国经济增速放缓

肯定会有牺牲品，尤其是制造业，也许某个关键

部件不能按时到达就会引发企业的倒闭，企业仍

需对其影响进行有效的管理

瑞 士 律 师 事 务 所 Eiger 合 伙 人

Nathan Kaiser 认为，在华经营的大型

外资企业具备通过利用中国不同地区或

海外供应商来分化供应链中风险的先见

之明。“一般来说，企业对同一种商品

会有两个供应商，一个在中国，一个在

其他地区，这样可以避免意外的中断风

险，”他说。“当然，”他补充道，“这是

大型企业的选择，小企业在从中国采购

方面只能如履薄冰，在与供应链中的供

应商和其他伙伴交易时保持警惕。”

然而，虽然倒闭的发生可能像爆炸

一样突然，但在华外资企业的供应链问

题却是千篇一律的。Wei 指出，客户请

BV 检查他们的供应链中的问题时，主

Damage from the Tianjin explosion.
 天津爆炸事件导致的损失 。

Source VOA
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risks presented by such catastrophes, there a number 
of potential areas that must be carefully considered. A 
recent report by the UK based Chartered Institute for 
Procurement and Supply warned of increasing risks 
in China, particularly due to broad concerns around 
a slowdown, and overleveraged companies.  Taking 
a broad view, John Glen, a CIPS economist warned, 
“Companies doing in business in China could see 
suppliers fall into disarray overnight if the People’s 
Bank of China moves to rein in the debt market.” 
From Shanghai, such fears may seem exaggerated, 
but China’s economic slowdown will certainly have 
casualties, particularly in manufacturing, and 
whether a delay in a crucial part arriving is a result of 
an explosion of bankruptcy, its impact still needs to 
be managed. 

Nathan Kaiser, a partner at Swiss law firm Eiger, 
says that very large foreign companies in China 
are wise to diversify risks to their supply chains by 
using suppliers from a number of different parts of 
China or overseas.  “Typically they may have two, 
at least partial supply chains for the same product, 
often one in China and one elsewhere, to best avoid the risks of 
disruptions,” he says.  “Of course,” he adds, “this is only really an 
option for the very largest companies.  Smaller firms, Kaiser says, 
“have just got to tread lightly when it comes to what it is that 
they are sourcing from China, and keep their eyes wide open 
when dealing with suppliers and other partners in their supply 

要检查的是产品的质量和加工工艺，以及安全

和企业的资金问题等。“举个例子来说，”他说，

“一些大型油气公司出于控制成本的考虑希望将

尽可能多的供应链放在中国，但是由于担心质

量，他们请我们开展详尽的供应商评估。”

由于中国企业正寻求为国际市场生产高端

Nathan Kaiser, a partner at Swiss law firm Eiger 
瑞士律师事务所 Eiger 合伙人 Nathan Kaiser 

International health and travel insurance
for expatriates around the world

www.swisscare.com

Switzerland        Principality of Liechtenstein        Singapore
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chains.” 
However, while bankruptcies 

may be more likely than explosions, 
most supply chain issues for foreign 
companies in China are more prosaic 
still.  Wei says that when clients 
employ BV to look into the situation 
within their supply chain they are 
checking the quality of products and 
the manufacturing process, as well 
as safety and a company’s finances.  
“For example,” he says, “There are 
some large oil and gas companies 
who, for cost reasons, want to have 
as much of their supply chain as 
possible in China, but because they 
are concerned about quality, they 
ask us to carry out detailed supplier assessments.”  

Such inspections are particularly important where Chinese 
companies are looking to produce specialised high-end 
equipment for the international market. “We often perform 
what are called ‘type approvals’, when we check the quality of 
the raw material used, then compare a product’s specifications 
against international standards, and then witness every kind of 
functional test.  When everything is approved to our satisfaction, 
we can then issue a certificate,” Wei says, and adds that “Chinese 
companies are trying to get into the offshore oil and gas industry 
at the moment, which requires a lot of specialised equipment, 
and so we have carried out many such inspections in this area, 
to enable the companies to show that what they are producing 
meets international standards” 

After all, just as companies operating downstream are 
concerned about the quality of the products they receive, it is 
fundamental for those upstream hoping to gain contracts to show 
that they can provide goods of the required quality, and then of 
course deliver on those requirements. 

Wei also says that if a relationship is not working, companies 
should not wait too long in changing suppliers.  “We have a client 
in the offshore oil and gas industry, who twice changed the yard 
they were using when it became apparent that what was being 
produced wasn’t meeting expectations,” he says.  “Because they 
decided fairly early on in the process it was comparatively easy to 
make the change, but had they spotted the problems later, then it 
would have been much more difficult.”

Of course, even in China where enforcement of contracts can 
be more problematic than in some other jurisdictions, the legal 
side of working with a supplier is still crucial, particularly when 
it comes to quality control issues. Laurent von Niederhaüsern, a 
lawyer at Wenfei Law based in Shanghai says, “Quality problems 
are common, and from a legal point of view, the best way to be 
prepared against them is to have a strong contractual basis for 
the quality standards of the products to be delivered. You should 
not be afraid to draft your contracts (or the schedules to such 
contracts) in painstaking detail, especially as far as specifications 
are concerned. What is acceptable and what is considered a 
defect must be defined precisely, and consequences for defects 
must be strong.”  

As well as more formal contractual solutions, Mr. von 
Niederhaüsern adds, “There are certain old principles which have 

专业设备，这种检查变得尤其重要。“我们开展

的是‘型式认证’，我们在检查所用原材料的质

量后，还会将产品的参数与国际标准对比，并完

成每种功能的测试。当所有检查都符合我们的要

求后，我们才会颁发证书，”Wei 说，“目前中国

企业正打算进入海上油气市场，这需要大量的专

业设备，因此我们在这个领域开展了许多检测工

作，帮助企业证明他们生产的产品是符合国际标

准的。”

不管怎么说，就像下游企业会担心收到的货

物质量一样，上游企业也希望通过更多的合同来

证明他们有能力提供高质量的产品，因此也会按

照要求发货。

Wei 认为，如果合作不顺畅，企业应及时更

换供应商。“我们的一个海上油气客户由于对产

品不满意，曾两次更换供应商，”他说，“由于他

们在早期就发现了问题，更换起来相对容易一些，

但是如果在后期才发现问题，那就麻烦的多了。”

当然，尽管中国在对合同的执行上存在着

比其他地区更多的问题，与供应商在法律层面

的交涉也是很重要的，尤其是在质量控制问题

上。上海文斐律师事务所的律师 Laurent von 

Niederhaüsern 说，“质量问题很普遍，从法律

的角度来看，解决的最佳方法就是在合同中对交

付产品的质量标准进行明确的规定。企业不应怕

起草合同（或是此类合同的明细表）带来的麻烦，

尤其是在参数方面。什么样的质量是可以接受的，

什么样的情况是瑕疵，这些都必须明确界定，合

同对瑕疵品的规定必须严格。”

在 更 为 正 式 的 合 同 方 案 方 面，von 

Niederhaüsern 先生认为，“一些老的规矩仍然

适用，仍应遵循。在与中国供应商谈判时，应使

用扣押部分货款以防任何问题发生的支付方式。

这样的话，一旦出现质量问题或责任问题，企业

完全可以向供应商施压，因为供应商希望拿回尾

款。”尽管在中国经商的实践在不断变化，von 

Niederhaüsern 先生说，“我们在实践中发现，

中国企业不愿为不再能从中谋利的客户解决问

题。你可以说这很世俗，也可以说这很实际，这

都是你的看法。”

基于以上，von Niederhaüsern 总结道，“一

些企业不愿直接与中国生产商打交道，因为他们

”

“Players in the chemical 
industry in China can 

anticipate tighter legislation for 
hazardous material storage
中国的化工行业未来将面对更
为严格的有害物质仓储立法
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 Nathan Kaiser, Partner at Swiss law firm Eiger
Laurent von Niederhaüsern, Partner lawyer at Wenfei Law, Shanghai
Bruce Wei, Oil and Gas Process Director, Bureau Veritas (BV)

不愿承担‘国家风险’。他们将这种风险转移给分

包商，由分包商来解决延迟、债务和质量的问题。”

保持合规

虽然从表面上来看，供应链中的企业越多，出现

问题的概率越高，Kaiser 发现了中国的供应链较

长的另一个原因。“从合规的角度来看，一些企业

这么多年以来一直采取的做法是在他们与原始供

应商间有一个——最好是两个——当地的本土中

间商，”他说，“这样相关负责人就可以在合同中

约定供应链中的所有环节都应该是符合法律法规

规定的，只要这样他们的任务就完成了。”

Kaiser 指出，在遵守法律法规要求方面，法

律的途径只是解决方法之一。“我 20 多年的律师

从业经验告诉我，法律能做的十分有限。我觉得

主要问题仍是人们的意识的问题、营销的问题和

管理的问题，这些是找律师也无法解决的。”

天津爆炸事故已经提高了供应链对有害危险

物品的安全意识，但它是否会影响经营销或管理

决策仍有待观察。大多数受影响的企业似乎都遵

守了相关的规定，但却无法阻止其供应链受到波

及。那些对可能发生的灾难有准备的企业比那些

没有准备的企业更有能力重新安排运输路径，更

快更有效的从其他工厂采购商品。虽然企业采取

措施与上游供应链中可能发生的意外相隔绝，使

其不承担法律责任，但爆炸事件表明，企业还面

对着其他需要应对的更严重的问题。

not changed and should still be followed. When negotiating 
a contract with a Chinese supplier, you should make sure 
that the payment structure allows you to withhold a certain 
part of the total project price if something goes wrong. In 
this way, if there are quality problems or even liability issues, 
you can still exert pressure on your business partner who 
will still have an interest to fulfil your demands.”  While 
business practices in China are continuing to evolve, Mr. 
von Niederhaüsern says, “In our practice, we often see that 
Chinese companies are reluctant to make efforts for a client if 
they have nothing to gain from it anymore. You can call such 
stance cynical or you can call pragmatic, it depends on your 
point of view.” 

Because of all of this, Mr. von Niederhaüsern concludes, 
“Certain companies avoid contracting directly with Chinese 
manufacturers so that they do not have to bear the ‘country 
risk’. They shift this risk to sub-contractors who then have to 
deal with delays, liability and quality issues.” 

Remaining compliant 

While on the surface having more companies involved in a 
supply chain offers more opportunities for things to go wrong, 
Kaiser observes another reason why lengthy supply chains can 
emerge in China.  “From a compliance perspective for many 
years what some companies would do would be to have one - or 
preferably two -local companies in between them and the original 
suppliers,” he says. “This meant that the principal could put in 
their contract that they wanted all processes in their supply chain 
to be compliant with regulations and laws, and leave it at that.”  

Kaiser notes that when it comes to issues of complying with 
regulatory and legislative requirements, legal solutions are just 
part of the answer.  “Having practiced as a lawyer for more than 
20 years, I think the law can only do so much. I think it is much 
more of an awareness issue, a commercial issue, a management 
issue, than just sending in the lawyers.“  

Certainly the explosions in Tianjin have boosted awareness of 
the impact of dangerous materials in a supply chain, but whether 
they will affect commercial or management decisions long term 
remains to be seen.  Most of the companies affected appear to 
have been compliant with the required regulations, but that did 
not prevent their supply chains being affected. Those companies 
that had prepared for the risks they might face in such a disaster 
were able to reroute shipments and source goods from other 
factories more quickly and effectively than those who were 
unprepared. While a company taking steps to disassociate itself 
from what is happening upstream in its supply chain may help 
protect it from liability on legal grounds, the explosions have 
shown that there are other serious problems for which a company 
should also be prepared.

Laurent von Niederhaüsern, a partner 
lawyer at Wenfei Law, Shanghai
上海文斐律师事务所合伙律师
Laurent von Niederhaüsern
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ven in the best of times, visits from the compliance 
department have rarely been causes for celebration. As 
one of our clients, the head of global compliance for a 

major multinational, said, “I feel like I’m their mother, telling 
them ‘No’, ‘Don’t do that’ and ‘Put on a sweater, it’s cold!’” 
Though certainly not justified, this view of compliance as a 
barrier to business getting done, rather than as a business 
enabler, is quite prevalent. But in China today, this cannot 
continue in the midst of what President Xi Jinping is calling 
the “new normal”: a perfect storm of economic restructuring 
(aka ‘China’s slowdown’), a sharp focus on the “rule of law” and 
the increasingly aggressive enforcement of those laws. In such 
stressful times where compliance is so critical, the tendency 

使在经济最好的时候，合规部的来访也

很少被视为是件好事。我们的客户之一

——一家大型跨国企业的全球合规部负

责人曾说：“我觉得自己就像他们的家长一样，

对他们说‘不行’、‘不能那样做’或是‘天冷

了，要穿毛衣！’”这种说法也许不合理，但将

合规视为业务阻碍而非业务推动因素的态度却

十分常见。在当今中国，这种情况在习近平主

席称为“新常态”（亦称“中国经济增速放缓”）

这一完美的经济改革风暴下必须改变，因为“新

常态”将以“法治”为重点，强化法律的执行力度。

在合规如此关键的紧张时期，企业倾向于接受

合规部家长式的意见也有情可原；然而，我们

Compliance is Not Your Mother

How China’s ‘new normal’ is 
requiring compliance to move 
deeper into company strategy 

and operations.

by Kent Kedl 

合规部不是家长

中国经济”新常态”要
求经营合规更加深入到
公司的战略与运营中
去。

作者 : Kent Kedl 

E 即
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for aggressive parenting from the compliance department 
makes sense; however, we believe this is a perfect time to re-
think compliance at an even deeper level: the ‘new normal’ is 
forcing us to think again about how companies can operate 
legally under a changing set of norms and how their compliance 
function can support and lead this.

Stuck in the middle

China’s ‘new normal’ started in early 2013 when President Xi 
let it be known that his Administration was not going to be 
business as usual. In a relatively short period of time, we have 
seen a series of sector investigations – in electronic consumer 
goods, dairy products, pharmaceuticals, automotive, computer 
software – and, particularly lately, deep-dive probes into the 
Party to identify ‘disciplinary issues’. High-profile trials have 
ensued, resulting in judgments with massive fines and lengthy 
jail sentences. When asked if this is just another campaign soon 
to abate, President Xi and others throughout the Administration 
have consistently indicated this is the ‘new normal’ ( 新常态 ) and 
that everyone needs to get used to some of its challenging new 
features: 

• The economic slowdown is very real and MNCs need 
to assume they will not be able to grow as fast in China as they 
used to. Market share gains will be made more by taking from 
competitors – many of them newly emerging Chinese players – 
rather than exploiting ‘blue ocean’ opportunities.

• Chinese laws – particularly anti-bribery and anti-
monopoly laws – are still quite vague and open to broad 
interpretation and, in some cases, politicisation. There is no 
Chinese equivalent to the FCPA; rather, there is a collection of 
statutes (some still in draft form) that authorities may select 
from in order to prosecute violations. We are also starting to 
see more aggressive enforcement of 
environmental and food safety laws in 
China.

• Chinese regulators – particularly 
the Administration for Industry and 
Commerce (AIC) and the National 
Development and Reform Commission 
(NDRC) – are increasingly aggressive in 
their enforcement and almost seem to 
have ‘quotas’ to fulfil. MNCs are facing 
increasing inquiries and investigations at 
local and national levels.

Compliance is more than what 
we are required to do

This new normal is putting MNCs in a 
very difficult position: we know we need 
to comply – in fact, we want to comply 
– but what are we supposed to comply 
with? Under vague rules, we do not know 
the exact requirements; and when we 
do not know the requirements, how are 
we supposed to comply with them? We 
believe this confusion, while challenging 
for businesses, provides an opportunity 

认为现在却是对合规进行深层次思考的最佳时

机：“新常态”要求我们对企业应如何在不断变

化的规范下合法运营、合规部如何支持和引导

企业发展进行重新思考。

深陷其中

中国的“新常态”开始于 2013 年，习主席

宣布他的领导将不同于以往。在相对较短的时

间内，政府开展了一系列的行业调查——电子

消费品行业、奶制品行业、医药行业、汽车和

电脑软件行业——尤其突出的是政府近期开展

的十分彻底的党内“违纪问题”调查。高层领

导人接受审判，判决包括巨额罚款和长期监禁

徒刑。当有人问到这一运动是否像其他运动一

样会很快结束时，习主席和其他领导人一致指

出，这就是“新常态”，大家必须习惯它具有挑

战性的新特点：

• 经济增速放缓是事实，跨国企业须认

清他们在中国的增速将不如以前。企业只有从

竞争对手手中——许多是新兴中国企业——抢

占市场份额，而不再是通过开拓“蓝海”获得。

• 中国法律——尤其是反贿赂和反垄断

法——仍然很不明确，有待广泛解读甚至是政

治化。中国没有等同于美国《反海外腐败法》

（FCPA）这样的法律；但当局可能选用现有法

规（某些仍在起草中）中的某些来查处违法行为。

我们也开始注意到中国对环境法和食物安全法

更为严格的执行。    

• 中国监管当局——尤其是工商行政管

理局（AIC）和国家发改委（NDRC）——不断

提高其执行能力和调查范围。跨国企业面对的

来自地方和中央的询问和调查也不断增多。

Compliance must 
step up and become a 

strategic adviser to senior 
executives as they make 

critical decisions regarding 
their China operations under 

the new normal  
合规部应主动成为高管制定新
常态下中国运营的重要决策时

的战略顾问

”

“
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for the compliance function 
to add value to an operation 
in ways rarely before seen. 
Rather than being seen 
merely as internal police, 
compliance must step up 
and become a s t rateg ic 
adviser to senior executives 
a s  t h e y  m a k e  c r i t i c a l 
decisions regarding their 
China operations under the 
new normal. We recommend 
three areas that compliance 
professionals need to own 
(or at least co-own) in their 
operations:

•	 Risk	assessment: 
To even begin to manage 
compl iance e f fect ive ly, 
companies need to have a 
deep understanding of the 
risks along their value chain, 
particularly in a challenging and opaque market like China. 
Where are the primary sources of threat (distributors, agents, 
competitors, disgruntled employees)? What are the mechanics 
of the risks (e.g. how do bribes work in your industry)? What 
are your own vulnerabilities? Typically, risk assessments are 
owned by a company’s security or legal functions, but in the 
new normal environment, we believe compliance needs to at 
least co-own this to identify where protection and mitigation 
strategies should be implemented. 

This is not about completing a once-a-year risk exercise for 
the Board – it is about knowing every inch of your value chain, 
and where and how corrupt and/or monopolistic behaviour 
can occur.  We recommend that compliance professionals 
participate from the very beginning of risk assessments 
by assisting in the scoping of the effort, insuring that all 
functions of the company are included and all risks – legal, 
regulatory, reputational, security, cyber, etc. – are included. 
The compliance function has the remit of looking across the 
entire business so are uniquely positioned to initiate and scope 
a company’s risk assessment.

• Stakeholder	mapping	and	management:	The 
reality of the regulatory environment in China these days – 
including aggressive enforcement of often vague laws – is that 
problems are more political in nature than they are legal, and 
companies need to have a deep understanding of the players in 
regulatory enforcement and industrial reform for their specific 
sector. The traditional map of stakeholders is changing all 
across China – there are more interested parties and they are 
ever more fragmented. 

The compliance function needs to work with government 
affairs and others in their company to identify who have 
interests in your business and how you can work with them 
to find mutually beneficial solutions.  Begin by listing all of 
the government and regulatory agencies that might have an 
interest in your China business, then consider why they might 

合规不止是按照要求办事

这种新常态将跨国企业置于十分艰难的境地：我

们明白必须遵守——事实上，我们也愿意遵守

——但是我们应该遵守什么呢？在规范不明确的

情况下，我们不知道确切的要求；如果不了解这

些要求，那又该如何遵守呢？我们认为这种困惑

在对经营造成挑战的同时，也是合规部以以前从

未有过的方式为企业增值的机会。合规部不仅担

任着企业内部警察的角色，还应主动成为高管制

定新常态下中国运营的重要决策时的战略顾问。

我们认为合规专业人士在操作中应拥有（或至少

共同拥有）以下三个方面的职权：

• 风险评估：为了开始有效的管理合规

部，企业应对其价值链中的风险进行深入的理解，

尤其是在中国这样充满挑战和不透明的市场。首

要的威胁来源是什么（分销商、中介机构、竞争

对手还是不满的员工）？风险机制是什么（如行

业内的贿赂是如何操作的）？企业自身的薄弱环

节有哪些？一般来说，风险评估属于企业安全或

法律职能部门的业务范畴，但在新常态下，我们

认为合规部需要至少共同拥有这一职权，指出企

业应开展哪些保护和缓解战略。这并不是要完成

董事会要求的每年一次的风险演练，而是了解价

值链中的每一个环节，在哪里可能以怎样的方式

发生腐败和 / 或垄断行为。我们建议合规专家

从源头参与风险评估，协助确定评估的范围，保

证企业的所有职能部门都包含在内，所有的风险

——法律的、规范的、企业声誉的、安全的、网

络的等——都包括在内。合规部应拥有检视整个

业务系统的职权，这样才能实现开展企业风险评

估、确定企业风险范围的独一无二的职能。

• 利益相关者确定和管理：中国近期的

规范环境的现实——包括对不明确的法律的强制

执行——是问题的本质往往是政治性的，而非法

律性的，企业应深入了解行业内主导规范执行

 China’s “new normal” started in early 2013 when President Xi let it be known that his 
Administration was not going to be business as usual. 
中国的“新常态”开始于 2013 年，习主席宣布他的领导将不同于以往 。
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和产业改革的相关方面。传统的利益相关者示

意图在整个中国范围内都发生了变化——利益

方更多且前所未有的分散。合规部应与政府事

务部和企业内的其他部门沟通，确定企业的利

益方，找出与利益方合作的方法，以获得共赢

的方案。可以从列出所有与企业在中国的业务

有利益相关的政府和规范机构开始，再找出这

些机构作为利益相关方的原因（如健康与安全、

贿赂和环保等）。最后，合规部应思考如果有中

国监管当局开展调查，企业将如何应对的不同

场景。此外，合规部负责人对利益相关者的确

定将有助于保证对企业业务的所有方面的考量。

战略：合规往往被错误的认为是政策和程

序所需——是用来防止错误发生的。但是良好

的风险缓解始于政策制定之前；它从战略层面

开始——企业销售什么产品，通过什么渠道销

售给哪些客户。中国运营不再只是为了增长；

它应该是为了可持续性的增长。企业应自问“我

们怎么做才能使在短期内实现的增长延续更长

的时间？”这意味着企业在界定潜在市场需求

时应考虑运营风险因素。你是否清楚贿赂和回

扣的情况在哪些细分市场更普遍？如果是的话，

这些细分市场将不能作为“潜在的市场”。在不

受约束的情况下，市场团队往往忽视（或不重视）

运营风险问题，想当然的认为“这只是中国业

务问题的一部分”或是“这个问题可以通过培

训得到管理”。举个例子来说，我们的一个医疗

保健客户已经开始检查其在中国三四线城市的

分销商类型。我们协助其法律和合规团队开展

了风险评估，并指出企业正打算进入的某些细

分市场的销售人员可能会被索要贿赂。合规部

可以向管理层提出，尽管这个细分市场看起来

是“潜在市场”，会有客户购买企业的产品，但

企业需要花费额外的精力和费用对分销商进行

培训和监控，这样才能不陷入圈套。我们这个

客户的合规部在指出类似的挑战性机遇和决定

是否及如何拓展这些细分市场方面起着关键性

的作用。

从家长到伙伴

中国新常态要求合规部门超越严肃的家长的职

能，起到真正的战略性作用，为高管决策充当

顾问，协助降低企业面对的风险，改善企业的

经营业绩。由于合规部的职权范围贯穿企业的

整个上上下下，他们作为战略顾问的职能是独

一不二的和十分宝贵的。只有将合规引入中国

战略的发展和执行中，我们才能理直气壮的说

合规部的存在不仅仅是种安全机制，还是企业

的一大竞争优势。

be interested (i.e. health and safety, bribery, environmental, 
etc.). Finally, the compliance function should be involved 
in considering the various scenarios that might involve an 
investigation by Chinese regulators. Again, leadership from 
compliance in stakeholder mapping can help insure that all 
aspects of a company’s business are considered.

•	 Strategy:	Too often compliance is (wrongly) 
conceived only in terms of policies and procedures – how 
to prevent something bad from happening. But good risk 
mitigation starts long before policy is set; it starts at the level 
of strategy – what products a company will sell, through what 
channels and to what customers. China operations can no 
longer be just about growth; they must be about sustainable 
growth. Companies need to ask themselves “How can the 
growth we realise in the short term continue into the longer 
term?” This means the definition of your addressable market 
needs to include operational risk. Are there market segments 
where you know bribes and kickbacks are more common? If so, 
these may not be considered ‘addressable’. If left only to their 
own devices, commercial teams often overlook (or discount) 
operational risk issues, assuming that “it’s just part of China” or 
“we can manage it through training.”  

For example, a client of ours in the China healthcare sector 
is starting to look at the types of distributors they use to reach 
markets in tier 3 and tier 4 cities in China. We helped the legal 
and compliance team to do a risk assessment and identified 
specific areas where, if the company grew this segment, their 
sales people would, more and more, be asked for bribes. The 
compliance team was able to articulate to management that, 
even though this segment seemed “addressable” in that there 
were customers who would buy the company’s products, the 
company needed to put in extra effort to train and monitor 
their distributors in order to not fall into an easy trap.  The 
compliance function in our client was critical in identifying 
such challenging opportunities and deciding if and how to 
exploit them.

From parent to partner

The new normal in China is requiring the compliance function 
to move beyond the role of the stern parent and into something 
truly strategic, advising senior leadership on decisions to 
lower risk and improve business performance. As the remit 
of the compliance is across the entire scope of business, 
they are in a very unique and valuable position to function 
as strategic advisors. Only when compliance is brought into 
the development and execution of a China strategy will we 
truly be able to say that, rather than just a safety mechanism, 
compliance can be a competitive advantage.

About the author 
Kent Kedl is senior managing director of Control 
Risks Greater China and North Asia region. Control 
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Want to Win the War for Talent? Put
Ethics at the Core of your Business 

When it comes to the issue of fraud, 
bribery and corruption risks, executives 
and boards in Asia-Pacific, especially in 
China, have been served a wake-up call 
that the issue is far more wide-reaching 

than simply financial and reputational loss.    

by Emmanuel Vignal

要赢得人才 ? 先要重视企业道德

舞弊、贿赂及腐
败风险问题，已
向亚太地区特别
是中国的企业管
理层和董事会敲
响警钟。
作者 : Emmanuel Vignal

mployees are now rating ethical practices as important in 
their willingness to work for, or stay at a company, meaning 
organizations could be faced with new challenges in the 

war for talent. EY’s Asia-Pacific Fraud Survey 2015 entitled: Fraud 
and corruption – driving away talent? found that employees are 
prepared to vote with their feet when it comes to speculation over 
fraud, with 78% of Asia–Pacific respondents claiming that if an 
organization was involved in bribery and corruption, they would 
be unwilling to work for it. This was even more pronounced in the 
under-25s, where 86% of such respondents said, if a company acted 
unethically, they would look for other employment opportunities.

These findings come at a time when companies in Asia-Pacific 
are already struggling to recruit and retain skilled employees. 
Over 60% of respondents in a recent survey conducted by the 
China Europe International Business School said that finding 
and retaining talent in China was one of their greatest internal 
challenges. For companies who put talent at the heart of their 
success, the effect of unethical business practices on attracting the 

E 类问题影响深远，不仅涉及公司在财

务及声誉上的损失，更有员工认为，

公司的道德行为将成为他们决定是否

为公司继续效力的一项关键因素，这意味着各

公司在争夺人才方面可能面临新挑战。

以《舞弊及腐败 • 导致人才流失？》为

题的安永 2015 年《亚太地区舞弊调查报告》揭

示，78% 的亚太地区受访者表示不愿意为涉及

贿赂及腐败的公司工作，其中 25 岁以下的员工

持此看法的比例更为显著，86% 的 25 岁以下受

访者表示假如公司的行为不符合道德标准，他

们将会寻找其他工作机会。

亚太企业已经在开始在努力招募和留住熟

练员工方面展开竞争。中欧国际工商学院最近

的调查显示，60% 以上的受访者称在中国找到

和留住人才是最大的内部挑战之一。对人才是

成功关键的企业而言，不道德商业行为对吸引

此

EY Publication Number: APAC no. 03002555EY Publication Number: APAC no. 03002555
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right people will be a major issue that they need to address urgently. 
At the same time as companies are struggling to attract and 

retain talent, attention has been growing regarding fraud, bribery 
and corruption. Regulators across the world have been cracking 
down on companies attempting to defraud stakeholders. We have 
seen continuing financial scandals, such as the foreign exchange 
and interest rate setting scandals by banks. As regards to corruption, 
the most far reaching enforcement actions up to now have been 
in respect of the US Foreign Corrupt Practices Act, where US 
authorities have collected more than USD3 billion in fines since 
2010. Furthermore, the issue of enforcement has now gone beyond 
this traditional cross-border regulatory enforcement: we are now 
witnessing more local enforcement of regulations across Asia-
Pacific, particularly in China. President Xi Jinping’s anti-corruption 
crackdown, for example, has forced companies doing business in the 
mainland to take anti-bribery measures very seriously, as companies 
with links to corrupt practices are being held legally accountable 
for their actions as well as being thrust into the media spotlight.

Yet despite the attempts of many companies to address the 
issues of fraud, bribery and corruption risks, employees in the 
EY survey still believe that their local management is likely to 
act unethically during difficult times. 48% of mainland China 
respondents had seen a colleague who acted unethically being 
promoted, and one in five respondents believe their colleagues 
do not comply with their organization’s code of  conduct.

Although more companies in China are adopting policies 
and procedures that ought to prevent unethical practices 
from happening, the EY survey found that these policies and 
procedures are still not embedded in the company’s business as 
usual. 59% of respondents in mainland China believe that their 
organization’s anti bribery policies are neither relevant nor effective.

Given the survey’s f indings, companies in China should 
strongly consider putting in place the following measures.

Strong ethical leadership

Leadership is vital to embedding a high level of compliance activity 
across an organization. It is not enough to launch a programme and 
just show support at the start. Executives and senior managers must 
continuously set the example of ethical behaviour and communicate 
proactively about it. At the board level, non-executive directors 
should set a challenging plan, ask tough questions and hold senior 
management accountable for the results. As a priority, organizations 
should review their current fraud prevention approaches through 
this new lens – paying particular attention to ethics in the work 
environment and instituting a robust, anti-fraud framework.

Strong, effective ethics policies and guidelines

Simply having anti-bribery and anti-corruption (ABAC)  policies 
and codes of conduct is not enough – these policies must also lead 
to behavioural change. Turning policies into reality comes down to 
relevance. Employees need to understand what is required of them – 
and believe it is important. Starting points include translating codes 
of conduct into local languages and using local examples during 
ABAC training. Global organizations should be open to feedback 
from local offices on the challenges of dealing with changes to 
policies and procedures.

合适人才的影响将是迫切需要应对的问题。

企业努力吸引和留住人才的同时，对舞弊、

贿赂和腐败的思索也确实在增加。世界监管机

构对试图欺诈利益相关者的企业进行严厉打击。

汇率与利率操纵丑闻等财务丑闻不断发生。在

打击腐败方面，美国海外反腐败法的执法行动

的影响最为深远，自 2010 年至今罚款总额超过

30 亿美元。然而，执法问题已经不止这种传统

的跨境监管执法——我们看到更多的亚太地区

监管机构，特别是中国的监管机构的执法行动。

例如，习近平主席的反腐败行动促使企业在经

营过程中慎重对待反贿赂反腐败措施。有腐败

行为的企业亦会被追究并被媒体曝光。

然而，尽管许多公司已经开始正视舞弊、

贿赂及腐败风险问题，安永调查报告中的受访

者仍然认为本地管理层在经营困难时很可能做

出不道德的行为。48% 的中国受访者曾目睹做

出不道德行为的同事获得晋升，而五分之一的

受访者认为同事未能遵守企业行为规范。

尽管更多的中国企业正采取措施，建立政

策和程序防止不道德行为的发生，安永调查发

现这些政策及程序并未与公司的日常业务相结

合。59% 的中国大陆受访者相信，他们所在企

业的反贿赂及反腐败政策与日常业务脱钩并且

毫无效果。

基于我们的调查结果，中国企业需要具备

强大的道德领导力

领导力对在整个公司推动高的合规水平而言至

关重要。仅推出计划并在开始时表示支持是不

够的。高管们必须持续针对道德行为以身作则

并主动沟通。在董事会层面，执行董事们应当

制定具有挑战性的计划，提出尖锐问题并针对

结果向高管问责。作为优先事项，企业应当以

全新视角审视现有防舞弊方法——特别应注重

工作环境中的道德准则并建立稳健的防舞弊框

架。

强大有效的道德政策与指引

仅具备反贿赂反腐败政策以及行为规范是不够

的——这些政策必须带来行为变革。使政策变

为现实的关键是相关性。员工需要理解要求是

什么——并相信其重要性。首先可以在反贿赂

反腐败培训中将行为规范翻译成本地语言并使

用本地例子。全球企业应当欢迎各国家及地区

分支机构提出对相关政策和程序的意见。

第三方尽职调查

为了避免与舞弊、贿赂和腐败产生联系，中国

企业需要更为廉洁与尽职，并对所有第三方进

行监控。此要求适用于各种关系，从合资伙伴

和材料分包商到分销商和营销代理。尽管监管

机构持续对第三方参与腐败行为进行审查，企

业似乎在有关第三方管理的舞弊、贿赂及腐败

风险方面过于自信。为了防止第三方的违法行
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Third-party due diligence

To avoid being associated with fraud, bribery and corruption, 
organizations in China need to improve their integrity diligence and 
monitoring of all third parties. This is required across a wide variety 
of relationships, from Joint Venture (JV) partners and material 
subcontractors to distributors and marketing agents. It would appear 
companies are overconfident in managing the fraud, bribery and 
corruption risks associated with third parties, despite regulators on-
going scrutiny on the involvement of third parties in corrupt practices. 
To defend themselves against third-party transgressions, companies 
need to be able to undertake robust due diligence procedures when 
entering into relationships. Companies must demonstrate to their 
employees that efforts are made to properly assess third parties, not 
just to ensure that they have policies, but to identify ‘red flags’ that 
signal weakness or the possibility for illegal conduct.

Big data and forensic data analytics

Large companies create millions of transactions. Chinese organiz-
ations should leverage forensic data analytics (FDA), which 
integrates statistical analysis, anomaly detection, data visualization 
and text mining to analyze large numbers of transactions. Deployed 

为对企业的声誉或实质利益造成影响，企业应

在建立合作关系时就实施稳健的尽职调查程序。

企业必须向员工证明已采取措施对第三方进行

了适当评估，不仅为了证明公司具备第三方尽

职调查的政策和程序，亦是在此过程中识别存

在不合法行为的“危险信号”。

大数据与鉴证数据分析

大企业创造上百万宗交易。中国企业应当结合

数据分析、异常检测、数据可视化和文本挖掘

的鉴证数据分析对大量交易进行分析。鉴证数

据分析部署于各种不同来源的数据集，能够帮

助识别异常交易或异常情况，并从每项发现中

进行迭代学习，以识别潜在违规行为或可疑交

易。通过注重高风险领域的内部资源，鉴证数

据分析能够帮助企业提高整体效率以及合规举

措的可持续性，同时增加内部调查有效性。

举报热线

作为更广泛的舞弊、贿赂和腐败风险管理框架

的一部分，每家企业都需要设立举报热线。然而，

Only 43% of Mainland 
China respondents would 

be prepared to use a 
whistleblowing hotline

vs. 59%
in Mainland China

vs. 1 in 5
in Mainland China
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over large datasets from multiple sources, 
FDA can help to identify unusual transactions 
or anomalies, learning from each finding 
to identify potential unethical behaviour 
or suspicious transactions. By focusing in-
house resources on high risk areas, FDA can 
help companies increase the overall efficiency 
and sustainability of compliance initiatives, 
while improving the effectiveness of internal 
investigations. 

Whistleblower hotlines

Every company needs a whistleblower 
hotline as part of a broader fraud, bribery 
and corruption risk management framework. 
However, implementing a hotline is not 
enough. Whilst the EY survey found a 
slight increase in organizations adopting 
whistleblowing hotlines, we saw a dramatic 
drop in Asia-Pacific respondents willing to use 
them, from 81% in 2013 to 53%, and only 43% 
of mainland China respondents claimed they would be prepared to 
use a whistleblowing hotline. Employees tell us that they are deterred 
from making whistleblowing reports because of insufficient legal 
protection and a lack of confidentiality, leading to a risk of retaliation. 
Employers need to make sure whistleblowers feel confident that their 
reports will be dealt with in a transparent and confidential manner 
– and that they will be protected from retaliation. This starts with 
senior management promoting ethical behaviour by encouraging and 
supporting employees in filing complaints about misconduct.

So what if a company fails to implement policies and loses the trust 
of employees for unethical behaviour, will your top talent really walk 
out the door? If it came down to the wire and the employees in ques-
tion have families relying on their wages, would they all walk? Maybe 
not, but in a market that is facing a war for talent, the public disgrace 
from being involved in a fraud, bribery or corruption scandal will add 
to the existing difficulties to attract and retain employees.

The link between ethics and talent retention introduces a major 
new benefit to fraud and corruption management – running an 
ethical business is now central to talent retention; compliance should 
no longer be seen as a cost, but as a competitive advantage and a 
critical strategy for success. What we do know is that many companies 
have a lot of work to do and the sooner they start preparing, the easier 
it will be in the long run to ensure that they win the war for talent.

This publication contains information in summary form and is therefore intended for 
general guidance only. It is not intended to be a substitute for detailed research or the 
exercise of professional judgment. Member firms of the global EY organization cannot 
accept responsibility for loss to any person relying on this article.

只有热线是不够的。虽然安永调查发现设立举

报热线的企业略有增加，但愿意使用热线的亚

太受访者从 2013 年的 81% 急剧下降至 53%，

只有 43% 的中国大陆受访者称已经做好使用举

报热线的准备。员工告诉我们他们不敢进行举

报，因为法律保护和保密性不足，可能会导致

受到报复。雇主们需要使举报人确信其报告将

会受到透明但保密的处理——并且举报人也会

被保护而免受报复。高管可以首先通过鼓励和

支持员工对不当行为进行投诉而推广道德行为。

那么假如公司未能执行反贿赂及反腐败政

策并因不道德行为失去员工信任，顶尖人才是

否会真的因此辞职离开？如果员工的家庭需依

靠他的工资以维持生计，他们还会离开吗？或

许不会；但是在人才竞争剧烈的市场，舞弊、

贿赂及腐败等丑闻将使吸引和挽留人才难上加

难。

商业道德以及人才保留之间的联系为舞弊

和腐败管理带来新的主要益处——如今经营道

德企业对人才保留而言至关重要；遵守企业道

德不应再被视为成本，而是竞争优势以及成功

的关键策略。我们知道许多企业将会在这方面

有很多工作要做，但是它们越早准备，长远而

言便更容易赢得人才。 

本刊物包含总结形式的内容，因此只用于一般指引，

并不能替代详细研究和专业判断。全球安永机构成员

不能对任何人士因此文章而产生的损失负责。

About the author
Emmanuel Vignal is the Greater 
China Leader of Fraud Investigation 
& Dispute Services of EY. 
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Emmanuel Vignal 是大中华区纠纷协调及审
查服务主管合伙人 .

”

Employees in the EY survey 
believe that their local 

management is likely to act 
unethically during difficult 

times
安永调查报告中的受访者认
为本地管理层在经营困难时
很可能做出不道德的行为

“
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Changing 
Times 

Carson Chan, Head of 
Mission Greater China for 
the Fondation de la Haute 

Horlogerie, tells the Bridge 
about the factors shaping 

China’s high-end watch 
industry.  

by Alun John

时代变迁 

瑞士高级制表基金会大中华区负

责人 Carson Chan 向《桥》介

绍中国高档手表行业的形成要素。

作者 : Alun John
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hat	is	the	Fondation	de	la	Haute	Horlogerie,	and	
what	does	it	do	in	China?			

In China, we focus on two main areas, the first, in which I am 
much more involved, is providing cultural promotion about 
high-end watches and non-commercial training, and the second 
is organising events.   Most of the training we provide is for 
high-end watch brands, as while they have their own in-house 
trainers, their objectives are normally to present a certain angle 
about their brand, and its marketing direction.  Our training 
gives factual, technological and historical information about 
watches, as well as discussing their artistic value. It is quite 
different.  

Then we organise two big events each year, one in Geneva for 
a professional audience, and one in Hong Kong, called ‘Watches 
and Wonders’, which is aimed at a mass audience, and has lots 
of interactive displays. We held the third installment of this 
last month, and while I haven’t seen the official head count yet, 
I expect visitor numbers to be higher than before. The event 
certainly felt fantastic.  In fact, I really hope numbers have risen, 
as this was the first year where we didn’t have any major external 
problems. The first time we held the event, there was a big 
typhoon just a day or so before the event was scheduled to start, 
which meant that workers were stuck in the exhibition hall, and 
some delegates couldn’t arrive, and then last year, we ran into 
the Occupy Central movement.  This year was perfect for us.  No 
typhoon, and no protests.

How	would	you	describe	attitudes	to	high-end	watches	
in	China,	and	how	do	they	differ	from	elsewhere	in	the	
world?					 

The high-end watch market in China is relatively young 
compared to the rest of the world, and so attitudes to fine 
watch making in China have changed a great deal in the past 
10 years. Early on, a lot of consumers relied on the media and 
second-hand information to determine whether a watch was 
high quality or not.  Almost every time I held a seminar or a 
lecture in China, someone would ask, “What is the official 
list of the top 10 brands?” and I would have to explain that no 
definitive list existed, and those lists that did were created by 
frontline sales staff. However, in more recent years, and partly 
due to the information age, Chinese consumers have gained 
a much better understanding of watch making than before, 
and trends in China are becoming closer to those elsewhere in 
the world.  Ten years ago you would not see anyone in China 
wearing a watch more that was bigger than 42 millimetres, 
even though that was the biggest trend in the global market. 
Now, because of the greater amount of information available, 
consumers have more confidence in their knowledge, and so 

士高级制表基金会是什么样的机构？它

在中国的业务有哪些？

我们在中国的业务主要有两块，一块是我参

与的比较多的高档手表文化推广和非商业培

训，另一块是组织活动。我们提供的大多数

培训都是针对高档手表品牌的，虽然他们有

自己的内部培训师，但他们的目的往往是从

某个角度展示品牌和市场方向。我们的培训

提供关于手表的事实性、技术性和历史性的

信息，并探讨其艺术价值。这是我们的独特

之处。

此外，我们每年还组织两次活动，一次是

在日内瓦针对专业观众的活动，一次是在香

港针对大众的“钟表与奇迹”活动，两次活

动都有许多互动性展示。上个月我们刚刚举

办了第三届活动，虽然我还没有看到官方的

观众人数数据，但我觉得今年的规模又创新

高。活动十分成功。事实上，我很希望看到

数据提高，因为今年是我们第一次在没有任

何重大外部事件的情况下开展活动。第一届

活动的前一天这里刮台风，工人被困在展馆

内，一些代表也因此无法出席，去年又遇上

了占中。今年十分顺利，没有台风，也没有

示威。

你如何描述中国对高档手表的态度，它与世界其

他地区有什么不同？

中国的高档手表市场与世界其他地区相比仍

较年轻，因此人们对高档手表的态度在过去

十年里也发生了很大的变化。早期，许多消

费者通过媒体和二手信息来判断一款手表的

质量好坏。几乎每次我召开会议或讲座时都

会有人问“官方排名的前十大手表品牌有哪

些”，我的回答是没有确切的排名，那些所谓

的排名都是前线的销售人员自己做的。然而，

近几年，部分归因于信息化时代，中国消费

者对制表业有了更深入的了解，中国的消费

趋势也更靠近于全球其他地区。十年前，中

国没有人佩戴表盘直径大于 42mm的手表，

尽管当时大表盘在全球都是流行趋势。现在，

由于人们获得的信息量更大了，消费者的知

识面更广了，他们也开始更自信的选择自己

喜欢的东西。

要对比中国和其他地区的不同很难，因

为中国市场太大了，它拥有许多不同的细分

市场。不过，我发现香港与新加坡间出现了

一些十分有趣的差别。新加坡消费者勇于接

受新品牌，在过去 10-15 年里，新加坡都是

W 瑞
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they are selecting things that they like. 
It is very hard to look at differences between China and 

elsewhere, as the Chinese market is vast, and has so many 
different segments. However, I think that some interesting 
points emerge from the differences between Hong Kong 
and Singapore. In Singapore, consumers are not afraid 
of embracing new brands, and for the past 10 to 15 years, 
Singapore has been the launch pad for many independent 
high-end watch brands. In contrast, in Hong Kong you have 
more investment-focused buyers. If a brand has a strong 
heritage and history, and has been performing well in 
auctions, then you will have no problem selling it in Hong 
Kong. Some people call the Hong Kong approach investment 
driven, but I don’t like that idea. To my mind, investment in 
a consumer product is wrong. If you want to invest, choose 
something else. Don’t invest in a watch because it is not an 
investment product. 

What	type	of	people	are	buying	high-end	watches	in	
mainland	China,	and	what	are	brands	doing	to	target	
them?	

If you forced me to generalise, I would say that the people 
driving the growth in high-end watch making in China range 
from their mid 20s to probably their early 50s, and have had 
some exposure to other countries. In China, there is an appetite 
for automatic watches, and by and large people like watches that 
aren’t too large. A 40 millimetre, automatic watch with a leather 
strap is probably going to sell well in Mainland China.  

China is becoming very important for the watch brands, and 
some are now making special editions only for China, or maybe 
— to be more precise — Chinese people. For example, there 
are now a number of watches available that are based on the 
Chinese zodiac, and this is the first time that we have seen this 
in the whole history of watch making. That is a sign of China’s 
importance for the industry.  As well as this, a lot of money is 
being spent on Chinese brand ambassadors, for example, the 
pianist Lang Lang, has been with Mont Blanc for a number of 
years, and the actress Zhao Wei is with Jaeger-LeCoultre.  

Has	the	ongoing	anti-corruption	crackdown	had	an	
impact	on	high-end	watches	in	China?

The short answer is yes, there has been an impact on sales, but 
I also think there is a much bigger picture to consider. The anti-
corruption crackdown has not only affected the watch industry, 
but spending sentiment right across the board. When everyone 
else stopped spending, it even affected people who were not 
the target of a campaign in any way. Of course, it isn’t only the 
high-end luxury watches that are being affected, you can see the 
effects in fashion, luxury watches and right through to property. 

However, a few good things have come out of this, and 
because people are buying watches less for gifts and more for 
personal use, there has been a positive effect on the quality of 
sales service.  If you are buying a watch as a gift for someone 
you don’t really know, you don’t care about the service, you don’t 
really care about which particular high-end luxury watch you 
choose, you just want to get it done. Now, because people are 

许多独立高档手表品牌的首发国。而在香港，

以投资为目的的买家更多。如果一个品牌有

着悠久的历史和传承，而且在拍卖中表现不

错，就可以很容易的在香港销售。有些人说

香港的手表业是投资推动的，我个人不喜欢

这种说法。我认为，投资消费品本身就是种

错误。如果想投资，完全可以选择其他领域。

不要投资手表，因为它不是一件可投资的商

品。

中国内地购买高档手表的主要是哪些人群，品

牌针对这些消费者有哪些策略？
 

如果概括来说的话，我认为推动中国高端手

表需求的人群年龄在 20 多岁到 50 岁出头，

且有海外经历。在中国，人们喜欢自动手

表，总的来看，人们喜欢表盘不太大的手表。

40mm 大的皮革表带自动手表在中国内地卖

的很不错。

中国市场对手表品牌的重要性不断提

高，一些品牌还专门制作了针对中国市场

——或者更确切的说是针对中国人的手表。

举个例子来说，多个品牌都拥有中国生肖手

表，这是整个制表历史内首次出现这种情况。

这表明了中国对手表市场的重要性。此外，

企业也不吝惜在中国市场的品牌代言人上的

投资，如万宝龙找了钢琴家郎朗做代言人，

积家请了演员赵薇做代言人。

中国正在开展的反腐运动对高档手表销售有影响

吗

 

简单的说对销售有影响，但我觉得我们更应

看到整体的情况。反腐不仅影响了手表行业，

也影响了整个国家的消费情绪。当人们都停

止购买时，也会影响到那些不受反腐运动影

响的人们。当然，受影响的不止是高档奢侈

手表，时尚、奢侈品以及房地产业都受到了

影响。

不过，反腐也并非完全没有积极的作用。

由于人们购买手表不再是为了送礼，而是为

了自己使用，销售服务的质量得到了提升。

如果买手表是为了送给不了解的人，那么人

们不会去关系服务的问题，也不会关心高档

手表款式的选择。现在，由于消费者购买手

表是为了自用或是赠送亲友，他们对服务的

要求更高了。结果就是，整个行业都需提高

其服务水平，虽然现在仍没达到应有的水平，

但我们在不断进步。

智能手表对高档奢侈手表有什么样的冲击吗？
 

许多人认为智能手表时代将重复石英手表时

代，智能手表将对机械手表带来不利的影响。

我不同意这种看法。事实上，我觉得手表行

业应该欢迎智能手表的到来。人们购买高档

机械手表时，购买的是一个梦想。它是人们

“想要”的，而非“需要”的。因此，“为什
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buying for themselves or for close friends and 
family they expect a different level of service. 
Consequently, the whole industry has had to 
beef up its levels of service, and while we are 
not there yet, we are making progress.  

What	kind	of	effect	do	you	see	the	smart	
watch	having	on	high-end	luxury	watches?		

A lot of people think that the arrival of smart 
watches is going to be a repeat of the quartz 
watch era, and that smart watches will have 
a negative effect on mechanical watches. I 
disagree.  In fact I think the watch industry 
should embrace smart watches. When you buy 
a high-end mechanical watch, you are buying a 
dream. It is about ‘want’, not ‘need’. Therefore, 
the argument that goes “Why should you pay 
one million RMB for a mechanical watch when 
you can have smart watch that can do so much 
more for RMB5,000?” doesn’t work. You are comparing different 
things. If you take that argument one step further, you might 
ask “Why would you bother wearing a watch if you are already 
carrying a phone that shows the time?” 

To my mind, what the rise of the smart watch does for 
conventional high-end watches is that it trains young people, 
who otherwise would not wear anything on their wrist, to get 
used to wearing a watch of some sort.  Then when they get older 
they might start thinking about the mechanical watch that 
their father has, or get interested in the story and heritage of the 
high-end watch brands, and so make a purchase.  I would say 
that the 21 year old wearing a smart watch is more likely to own 
a high-end mechanical watch when he’s 35, than the 21 year old 
checking the time on the phone in his pocket.  

What	is	next	for	high-end	watches	in	China?					

I expect to see a Chinese high-end watch brand emerge in the 
very near future. A large percentage of high end watches now 
contain some Chinese elements.  Sometimes this just a small 
part, the catalogue is printed in China or maybe the buckle is 
made in China, but sometimes a lot more. Because so many 
brands are using China’s manufacturing capabilities, Chinese 
manufacturing quality in terms in watchmaking is now at quite 
a high level. I wouldn’t say it’s the highest, but it’s quite high, 
and that is why I think the time is right for a Chinese high-end 
watch brand.  

So far, a few Chinese brands have come and gone, but 
they all suffer from the same problem: they all start from 
a manufacturing background. Historically if  you are a 
manufacturer and you are trying to become a brand (and this 
is true in any sector), the failure rate is quite high because of 
the mentality of manufacturer or the company owner is not 
the same as that which is necessary for creating a luxury brand. 
I think that if we are going to see a successful Chinese luxury 
watch brand, it will have to be driven by a marketing genius, not 
a manufacturer.  

么要花 100 万元买一块机械手表，而不去花

5,000 块钱买一块智能手表？”的辩论就不

成立了。因为我们拿来对比的是不同的事物。

如果仔细考虑一下这个论题的话，人们也可

能会问“既然已经有了能够显示时间的手机

了，为什么还要戴手表呢？”

在我看来，智能手表的流行为传统高档

手表贡献的是对年轻人的教育，因为如果没

有智能手表的话，他们可能手腕上什么都不

会戴，这有助于年轻人养成佩戴手表的习惯。

随着他们年龄的增长，他们可能会想到自己

的父辈佩戴的机械手表，或是对高档手表品

牌的故事和传承感兴趣，这时他们就会愿意

购买高档手表。我认为，21 岁戴智能手表

的年轻人比用手机看时间的年轻人更有可能

会在 35 岁时戴高档机械手表，

中国高档手表的未来是什么？ 
 

我相信在未来几年里中国会出现自有高档

手表品牌。许多高档手表都包含来自中国

的元素。有时可能仅仅是一小部分，如在

中国印制目录或是在中国生产搭扣，有时

可能是很大一部分。由于许多品牌都在利

用中国的生产能力，目前中国在生产手表

方面的品质已经达到了很高的水平。也许

不是最高水平，但已经很高了，因此我认

为现在是中国高档手表品牌出现的时候了。

迄今为止，一些中国手表品牌在市场

上短暂出现后悄无声迹，它们经历了同样的

问题：以制造背景起家。从历史上来看，生

产商想做成品牌的话失败的几率都很高（不

管是哪个行业），因为生产商或企业主不具

有奢侈品牌创造者所应具有的心态。我认

为，如果中国要出现成功的奢侈手表品牌，

那么它应该是由营销天才推动的，而非生

产商。

 I expect to see a 
Chinese high-end watch 
brand emerge in the very 

near future
我相信在未来几年里中
国会出现自有高档手表

品牌”

“
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While repatriating cash from China 
is a bureaucratic procedure, greater 

awareness of procedures and policies 
can save time and difficulties. 

by Anthea Wong

Cash Repatriation 
from China 
从中国回流资金

ash repatriation from China is becoming more and more 
relevant for foreign-invested companies operating in China. 
Due to the global economic slowdown, multinational 

groups need access to their surplus cash in China for operations 
and financing overseas, and in view of the recent depreciation 
of the renminbi, some companies would prefer to convert their 
renminbi into other currencies or simply repatriate it back to 
headquarters where the cash is more needed.  

In many other countries or regions, cash repatriation is simple. 
However, in China it is a complex, bureaucratic and time-
consuming procedure, and many companies are encountering 
difficulties repatriating their cash. In other words, their cash 
is ‘trapped’ in China. Consequently the need for timely and 

C
中国回流资金的问题与在华运营的外商

投资企业间的相关程度不断提高。由于

全球经济增速放缓，跨国企业需要利用

在中国的盈余资金来进行海外运营和融资，在

近期人民币贬值的情况下，一些企业更愿意把

人民币兑换成其他货币，或是直接把钱汇至资

金流短缺的总部。

在许多其他国家或地区，资金回流的操作

都十分简单。但在中国，情况就有点复杂，所

需手续繁杂且耗时，许多企业在回流资金的过

程中遭遇了种种问题。换句话说，他们的资金

被“困”在了中国。因此，企业了解及时、有

效的资金回流方法十分必要。

从

虽说从中国回流资金手续
繁杂，但熟悉程序和政策
将有助于节省时间和精
力。

作者 : Anthea Wong
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tax-effective cash repatriation methods has become 
stronger than ever.  

How to get money out of China

Under current Chinese regulations and practices, two 
different methods are available for repatriating cash 
from China. 

Under ‘current account’ items, a company can 
repatriate cash by way of making trade payments, 
service fee payments, and payments for import of 
intangibles, such as trademark royalties and license 
fees. Dividend repatriation is another common way of 
cash extraction, and one which is normally done once 
a year after the annual audit is completed and annual 
corporate income tax duly paid. These payments can 
normally be made directly at the bank upon providing 
all requisite documents without having to apply for 
any prior approvals from the State Administration of 
Foreign Exchange (SAFE).

Under ‘capital account’ items, the payment of loan 
principal and interest, overseas guarantee, offshore 
lending and even capital reduction in some rare 
cases are possible.  Such payments are all subject to 
more stringent approval or registration formalities 
with SAFE and also have different degrees of 
documentation requirements.  

Tips for cash repatriation

In reality, every company’s cash repatriation situation is unique 
and the actual remittance can be more complicated than initial-
ly thought. However, often difficulties can stem from the com-
pany’s lack of understanding about Chinese foreign exchange 
and tax rules around cash repatriation. The following are some 
tips to help you prepare for your cash repatriation:
1)  Determine the commercial justification for overseas pay-
ments and make sure that you are able to substantiate the ‘sub-
stance’ and ‘authenticity’ of the remittance.  You should then 
try to classify the cash repatriation into the appropriate item 
according to SAFE’s rules (i.e. capital item or current item and 
what type of payment it is). 
2)  Prepare the requisite supporting documents, e.g. sales con-
tract, customs declaration form, service agreement, invoice, 
among others.  Such documents should provide the ‘form’ to 
match the “substance”. Related-party transactions should also 
be supported by proper transfer pricing studies in terms of the 
nature of transaction, charging basis and the magnitude of pay-
ment, etc. 
3)  Apply for necessary approval and registration in advance de-
pending on the type of remittance, e.g. foreign loan registration, 
tax registration of agreements, import licensing registration, 
etc.  
4)  Check if your company’s corporate structure or business 
model is conducive to cash repatriation. For example, a VIE (i.e. 
effectively a Chinese domestic entity) controlled by a foreign 
company is not able to repatriate dividends overseas.
5)   Identify which government authorities are involved, and ad-
dress them in advance.

如何把钱汇出中国

在目前的中国法规和实践的规定下，有两种方法

可以从中国回流资金。

在“现金账户”项目下，企业可以通过支付

贸易费用、服务费用和商标特许权使用费和特许

费等无形资产进口费用的方式回流资金。股息回

流是另一种常见的资金提取方法，一般来说在每

年的年度审计结束、年度企业所得税支付完成后

可以操作一次。正常情况下，这些支付可以直接

在银行完成，企业只需提供所有要求的文件即可，

无需事先获得国家外汇管理局（SAFE）的批准。

而在“资本账户”项目下，也可以通过支付

贷款本金和利息、海外保证金、离岸贷款的方式

进行，甚至在某些极少的情况下可以采取减资的

办法。这些支付都需要获得国家外汇管理局的严

格审批或登记手续，对所需文件的要求也更高。

资金回流小窍门

在现实中，每个公司的资金回流情况都很独特，

实际的转移也比最初设想的更为复杂。不过，困

难往往始于企业缺乏对中国关于资金回流的外汇

和税收规范的理解。以下几点将有助于企业为资

金回流做好充分的准备：

1)  确定海外付款的商业理由，确保能够证明汇

款的“实质性”和“真实性”。之后，企业应根

据国家外汇管理局的规定将资金回流划分到相应

的项目下（如资本账户或现金账户以及支付的类

型）。

2)  准备要求的文件和材料，如销售合同、海关

 Under current 
Chinese regulations 
and practices, two 
different methods 
are available for 

repatriating cash from 
China

在目前的中国法规和
实践的规定下，有两
种方法可以从中国回

流资金”

“
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Managing the tax implications

In addition to the bank or SAFE, cash repatriation is almost always 
linked to other issues that fall under the jurisdiction of another 
government authority, e.g. the customs authority for trade related 
payments, or the tax authorities for non-trade or service related 
payments.  

Basically, a company has to register with its in-charge tax bu-
reau for all types of ‘non-trade’ agreements within 30 days upon 
execution, e.g. cross-border service agreement, licensing agree-
ment, technology transfer agreement, etc. before it is able to make 
the related outbound payments.

Also, the foreign company at the receiving end of the cash will 
sometimes need to agree with the in-charge tax bureau on the 
China tax positions, e.g. agreeing on whether permanent estab-
lishment has been created in China and applying for a favourable 
withholding tax rate with the Chinese tax authority according to 
the relevant China-foreign double tax treaty.  In situation like this, 
the foreign company would normally have to meet the tax officials 
in person to provide detailed explanations. This can be a rather 
bureaucratic process, which can take months to complete.

In theory, the foreign company could ask the Chinese company, 
i.e. the payer, to help support this process. However, unless they 
are related companies, the Chinese payer will have little incentive 
to help.  Should this happen, the foreign company would not be 
able to handle the situation by itself, but would rather have to 
seek external professional help to identify the appropriate chan-
nels to access the right officials and assist in communicating with 
the tax authorities.  

It is also important to point out that, in reviewing cross-border 
service payments, recently the Chinese tax authorities have not 
stopped at just seeking to impose withholding income tax on the 
foreign service provider, but they have started to look at the tax 
deductibility for the Chinese company, i.e. the service recipient, 
by assessing whether the services received are authentic, genu-
inely needed by the Chinese company and bring benefits to it. If 
the tax authority’s test is failed, tax deductibility may be denied, 
potentially leading to double taxation.

Conclusion

An effective cash repatriation strategy requires advance planning 
and active process management. This entails the formulation of 
a good business model that can facilitate different repatriation 
methods, putting in place good documentation, seeking the 
necessary pre-registrations, and negotiating with the in-charge 
tax authorities for tax clearance.  Without a proper strategy and 
approach, some of these tasks may take up a lot of unnecessary 
effort and time. Last but not least, it is important to forecast the 
timing of cash needs and start the application process early in 
order to avoid any last-minute rush. 

申报表、服务协议、发票等。这些文件应提供与“实

质性”相符的“形式”。相关方交易也应有适当的

转让定价研究支持，研究应包括交易的性质、收费

标准和支付金额等信息。

3)  根据汇款的类型事先申请必要的审批和登记，

如外国贷款登记、税务登记协议和进口许可登记等。

4)  检查公司的组织结构或业务模式是否允许资金

回流。如外资企业控制的VIE（可变利益实体，如

有效的中国国内实体）不能将股息回流至海外。

5)  事先找好相关的政府机构及其地址。

管理税务问题

除了银行和国家外汇管理局外，资金回流往往还可

能与其他问题有关，而这些问题可能是其他政府机

构的职权范围，如贸易支付与海关有关，而非贸易

或服务支付则与税务部门有关。

基本上来说，企业在进行对外支付前，应在执

行协议的 30 天内向对口税务部门登记所有类型的

“非贸易”协议，如跨境服务协议、许可协议和技

术转让协议等。

此外，接收资金的外资企业方有时需要与对口

的税务局就在中国税收的情况方面达成一致，如就

是否在中国设立了长久机构和是否根据相关中外双

重税收协定的要求向中国税务当局申请优惠预提税

率等达成一致。在这种情况下，外资企业往往需要

亲自前往税务局进行详细的解释。这一过程可能十

分繁杂，有时需要几个月才能完成。

理论上说，外资企业可以向中方企业如支付方

寻求办理手续的帮助。然而，中方企业一般不愿参

与其中，除非双方是关联公司。在这种情况下，外

资企业不能独立解决所面对的问题，需要寻求外部

专家的帮助，包括了解找到正确的负责人的适当的

渠道和协助与税务部门沟通等。

还有一点十分重要的是，在审核跨境服务支付

方面，近期中国税务部门不仅会向外国服务提供商

征收预提所得税，还开始通过评估该项服务的真实

性、中方企业是否真实需要并为其带来利益等方法

来检查中方企业如接受服务方的纳税扣除。如果税

务部门在审核中发现问题，企业将可能不能获得纳

税扣除，从而带来双重征税的潜在风险。

结论

有效的资金回流战略需要事先计划和主动的手续管

理。这需要企业形成有助于加快不同回流方法的良

好的业务模式，做好文件备案工作，进行必要的预

登记，与对口税务部门就完税清单进行协调。如果

没有较好的战略和方法，这些手续可能会为企业带

来不必要的麻烦。最后，企业应做好对资金需求的

时间预测，尽早准备申请手续，以备不时之需。

About the author 
Anthea Wong is a tax partner at PwC. She is based in 
Beijing and leads a team that specialises in providing 
China regulatory advisory and implementation services, 
ranging from market entry solutions, PRC structure set-
up, cash repatriation strategies to restructuring solutions. 
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界与瑞士联系最紧密的产业恐怕要数金

融服务业了，这种看法有一定的依据，

因为金融服务业对瑞士GDP的贡献率达

约 10%。在中国，瑞士金融服务机构在整个行业

内都有广泛的代表，瑞士投资银行、保险公司和

财富管理公司都在中国设有运营实体。

然而，虽然多数一流瑞士机构来到了中国，

一些也已经在中国运营多年（瑞信于 1955 年就

与中国银行建立了联系），但是迄今为止，在中

国除了较少的市场份额外取得较大突破的公司不

多。这些公司是瑞士的而非中国的，这一点就对

它们带来了种种限制。2013 年，在华外国银行仅

负责不足 2% 的总银行资产，而外资人寿保险公

司的份额也只有极少的 5%。

不过，随着中国金融领域的不断发展，中国

出现了许多可供瑞士企业抓住的机会，从大的方

面来看，人民币的国际化意味着在推动中瑞金融

服务行业的联系上，在瑞士的发展与在中国的发

展至少是同等重要的。

erhaps the industry that is most associated with 
Switzerland around the world is financial services, a 
perception that is not inaccurate, given that the sector 

contributes about 10 per cent of total Swiss GDP. In China, Swiss 
financial services institutions are well represented across the 
industry, with Swiss investment banks, insurance companies, and 
wealth management firms all having a presence in the Middle 
Kingdom. 

Nevertheless, while most leading Swiss institutions can be 
found in China, and some have been doing business here for many 
years (Credit Suisse first established relations with Bank of China 
in 1955), thus far, few companies have been able to gain more than 
a small market share here. This is nothing to do with the fact that 
they are Swiss, but simply because they are not Chinese.  In 2013, 
foreign banks in China were responsible for less than 2 per cent 
of total banking assets, while foreign life insurers’ market share 
stood at just over 5 per cent.  

However, as China’s financial sector continues to evolve, 
opportunities are emerging for Swiss firms to carve out niches 

Financial services in China are 
dominated by local players, but 

some Swiss companies have been 
able to find areas where they 

can demonstrate their expertise. 
Such opportunities will grow as 

Switzerland makes further progress 
towards becoming an RMB hub. 

by Alun John

中国金融服务虽由本土
企业主导，不过一些瑞
士企业也找到了展示专
业优势的领域。随着瑞
士逐渐发展成为人民币
中心，这些机会将不断
增多。
作者 : Alun John

金融服务新机会

P 世

In the Money
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for themselves, and perhaps more significantly the on-going 
internationalisation of the renminbi means that developments 
back in Switzerland are at least as important as those in China for 
driving links between the Chinese and Swiss financial services 
industries.  

Insuring Success

One company that has managed to gain a sizeable chunk of 
business in China is reinsurance firm Swiss Re. “Because we are a 
B2B company, unlike the primary insurers, we don’t have a market 
access issue,” says Robert Wiest, the company’s China President, 
“and currently we are the second largest reinsurance provider in 
the market behind China Re.” 

For Wiest, it is not restrictive practices from the Chinese 
government that are to blame for foreign primary insurers’ 
comparatively small market share, but rather this is simply a 
result of the difficulties of understanding the particular market 
conditions in China.  “ I would be very cautious with the statement 
which you often hear said behind closed doors that China is not 
giving foreign companies fair market access,” he says, “yes you 
need certain credentials to establish yourself, but the bigger 
challenge is whether you have really understood the market, 
whether you know Chinese clients’ needs, and whether you are 
able to shape your products to suit those needs.”

The challenge for international financial services companies is 
acquiring this knowledge, while at the same time continuing to act 
as part of their larger international organisation.  Christine Chiu, 
CEO of Swissquote Asia, a provider of online financial and trading 
services, says, “Broadly speaking, overseas headquartered financial 
services companies in mainland China must perform a balancing 
act between following the vision laid out by their headquarters, 
and adapting to the specific conditions and demands of the 
mainland China market.”   

For Chiu, this comes down to a question of HR, “In Swissquote’s 
case, although we are headquartered in Switzerland, our regional 
office in Hong Kong is staffed with professionals who have an 
intimate knowledge of the needs and culture of clients from 
mainland China”.  Wiest agrees, “Probably the biggest challenge 
we have is finding the right talent,” he says. “We need 
people who are embedded in the local market, who 
are able to anticipate trends, and who have the right 
relationships, but at the same time they need to be able 
to translate these into the corporate world, and link into 
the benefits and bandwidth of the Swiss Re group.” 

Once this is achieved the benefits for international 
financial services companies of being in China are 
significant.  “The greater China region is a powerhouse 
of the global economy, and increasingly an important 
source of individual and institutional investments”, 
says Chiu. However, becoming established is not 
necessarily easy.  “In other markets major international 
brands like Allianz or AXA are well known, but when 
they first arrived in China, no one had heard of them,” 
says Wiest. “Now they have established their brands, 
but many other companies are coming to China and 
not taking this into account, they assume that because 
they are well known elsewhere, they will be known in 
China.”  

保险业率先实现突破

瑞士再保险是成功的在中国取得明显业务进展的

公司之一。“与一般保险公司不同的是，我们是

家 B2B 公司，没有市场准入的问题，”公司中国

区总裁 Robert Wiest 说，“目前我们是中国市场

位居中国再保险之后的第二大再保险公司。”

Wiest 认为，外资保险公司在中国拥有较小

市场份额的情况不能全部归因于中国政府严格的

规定，实质原因是对中国的具体市场情况不了解。

“对人们常常关起门来说的中国不给外国企业发

展机会的这种说法我持谨慎的态度，”他说，“虽

然企业需要相关的资质来建立运营实体，但最大

的挑战是你是否真正的了解市场，是否了解中国

客户的需求，是否有能力根据这些需求开发产

品。”  

国际金融服务公司面对的挑战是获取信息

以及不断以国际性企业的一部分的身份运营。在

线金融与贸易服务商 Swissquote 亚洲区 CEO 

Christine Chiu 认为，“广义来说，在中国内地

运营而总部设在海外的金融服务公司需要平衡总

部规划的前景和适应中国内地的具体情况及需求

的关系。”

Chiu 认为，这其实也是人事的问题。“对于

Swissquote 来说，虽然我们的总部在瑞士，我们

在香港的区域办公室对中国内地市场的客户需求

和文化有着很好的理解。”Wiest 同意这种说法，

“我们面对的最大挑战可能是找到合适的人才，”

他说，“我们需要扎根于本土市场的人才，他们

能预测趋势，拥有良好的关系网，同时能将这些

资源转移给公司，与瑞士再保险集团的利益联系

在一起。”

一旦实现这一点，它所能为在华国际金融服

务企业带来的利益是巨大的。“大中华区是全球

经济增长的引擎，是个人投资和机构投资的越来

越重要的来源，”Chiu 说。然而，开展业务并不

容易。“像 Allianz 或 AXA 这样的主要国际品牌

在其他市场具有广泛的知名度，但在中国，没人

听说过它们，”Wiest 说，“现在它们逐渐建立了

Robert Wiest, China President, Swiss Re
瑞士再保险中国区总裁 Robert Wiest
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Nevertheless Wiest feels that insurers have little option other 
than to invest the time and resources in building a brand in China, 
“If you want to be taken seriously in the insurance market world-
wide, you have to be in China, even if it can be a long haul,” he says.   

New opportunities are starting to emerge however, as China’s 
financial services sector continues to evolve. Chiu also sees further 
changes on the horizon. “I expect the mainland China financial 
services market to undergo further reforms and liberalization in 
the medium to long term,” she says.  

These changes seem likely to provide further opportunities 
for foreign headquartered financial firms, particularly if they can 
find areas where they can leverage their own particular areas of 
expertise.  Wiest says, “One area in which we are trying to carve 
out a niche for ourselves is in the online world. A lot of existing 
insurers are trying to use online channels, and also companies who 
are already players in the online world, like Tencent and Alibaba, 
are looking into entering the insurance space.” However, he 
explains, providing insurance products online requires particular 
expertise which is not always available to these companies.  
“Because the products sold through online channels have to be 
very simple, you can’t ask a lot of questions to assess individual 
risks as is traditionally done in the primary insurance sector,” he 
says, “Instead, insurance sold online becomes much more about 
portfolio risk management, which is an area where we have a lot of 
expertise, and so this is something about which we are having lots 
of conversations with the online insurers.”  

The Yuan Offshore

Perhaps the most significant trend for China-focused financial 
services is the internationalization of the RMB, an area in which 
Switzerland is hoping to play an important role. According to 
Swift, the payment services provider, the renminbi accounted for 
2.79 per cent of global payments in value 
terms in August of this year, overtaking 
the Japanese yen to become the world’s 
fourth-most-used payment currency. 

 The potential opportunities for 
Switzerland, the world’s largest asset 
management hub, with more than 
CHF6tr (USD5.97tr) of assets under 
management, over half of which comes 
from abroad, are significant. Earlier this 
year, Christine Schmid, Credit Suisse’s 
Head Global Equity and Credit Research, 
said, “The increasing internationalization 
of  the renminbi  creates bus iness 
opportunities for international offshore 
renminbi hubs, including Switzerland”. 

However, until this year, Switzerland 
w a s  a r g u a b l y  l a g g i n g  b e h i n d 
competitors, particularly the UK, in 
its efforts to become a centre for RMB 
internationalisation.  In 2013, London accounted for over 60 per 
cent of all renminbi-denominated trade activity outside greater 
China, and even last year, just 8 per cent of payments made by 
Swiss companies in business dealings with China were transacted 
in RMB, a significant increase from the previous year, but still well 
behind France, the UK and Germany, where the figures were 44 

品牌，但是许多其他准备进入中国的企业并没

有考虑到这一点，它们想当然的认为既然我在

世界其他国家很知名，在中国也会很知名。”

然而，Wiest 指出保险公司对在中国花时间

和资源树立品牌没有概念，“如果企业想成为全

球保险市场知名的企业，就必须到中国来，即

使要花很大的功夫，”他说。

不过，随着中国金融服务行业的不断发展，

新的机会也不断涌现。Chiu 也认为进一步的变

化正在酝酿之中。“我认为中国内地的金融服

务市场在中长期内会经历进一步的改革和自由

化，”她说。

这些变化将为总部在海外的金融公司提供

更多的机会，尤其是那些能够有效利用自身优

势的企业。Wiest 说：“我们现在正努力争取一

席之地的是在线市场，那些已经在在线市场十

分活跃的企业如腾讯和阿里巴巴等也开始准备

进入保险领域。”不过，他指出提供在线保险产

品需要这些企业所缺乏的特殊技能。“由于通过

在线渠道销售的产品必须十分简单，不能像基

本保险领域常常做的那样询问客户许多问题来

做个人风险评估，”他说，“相应的，在线保险

销售更关注的是组合风险管理，而我们在这方

面有许多经验和知识，因此我们也就这些方面

与在线保险公司做了多次探讨。”

离岸人民币

针对中国市场的国际金融服务企业面对的最重

大的趋势是人民币国际化，瑞士有望在这一过

程中扮演重要的角色。据支付服务供应商 Swift

称，今年 8 月人民币在全球支付中的金额比例

达到2.79%，超过日元成为世界第四大支付货币。

作 为 管 理 着 6

万亿瑞士法郎（5.97

万亿美元，其中一半

以上来自海外）资产

的世界最大的资产管

理中心，瑞士面对

的潜在机会也十分

巨大。今年早些时

候，瑞信全球权益

与信贷研究部主任

Christine Schmid

称，“人民币国际化

程度的提高为包括瑞

士在内的国际离岸人

民币中心创造了商业

机会”。

然而，截至今

年，瑞士相比英国

等竞争国在争取成

为人民币国际化中

心方面所作出的努力仍然不够。2013 年，伦

敦占大中华区以外所有人民币计价贸易活动的

60% 以上。去年，瑞士企业在与中国进行业务

来往时仅有 8% 的支付是通过人民币结算的，虽

然较前一年有大幅提高，但仍远远落后于法国、

英国和德国分别为 44%、40% 和 19% 的数据。

Christine Chiu, CEO, Swissquote Asia
Swissquote 中国区 CEO Christine Chiu
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今年，事态有所转变，一系列动作表明瑞士

十分有望在人民币国际化中扮演重要角色。7月，

瑞士国家银行与中国人民银行签署的双边货币互

换协议正式执行，10 月，中国建设银行获得瑞

士商业银行服务和人民币交易清算执照，成为在

瑞士实现运营的人民币中心的最后一步。

这一操作的完全后果仍有待观察，但中国驻瑞士

大使许镜湖表示，中国建设银行的到来和中瑞金

融合作带来了巨大的发展潜力。“企业使用人民

币可以降低与汇率有关的商业风险，降低投资成

本，”她说。

除了与中国打交道的瑞士企业可以获得稳

定的人民币交易结算这一重要益处外，这些发展

对瑞士金融服务行业本身也十分重要。中国是世

界最大的商品目的地，许多观察员都认为人民币

将会在商品贸易中得到使用。作为全球领先的商

品贸易中心，瑞士与人民币国际化的最前线间的

关系越紧密，应对这些变化的能力就越强。

类似的，随着中国高净值人群成为财富管理

的重要对象，瑞士管理的人民币计价产品和服务

还将有助于进一步吸引这些投资者来到瑞士。  

当然，从瑞士在人民币国际化的地位中受益

的不止是在瑞士的金融机构，瑞士再保险近期成

为首个获得人民币合格境外机构投资者（RQFII）

许可的瑞士企业，是瑞士再保险投资中国内地证

券市场的重要一步。随着总部在海外的金融机构

在中国寻找可以利用自身优势的机会，瑞士在人

民币国际化中不断提高的地位也将为在华运营的

瑞士企业带来福音。

per cent, 40 per cent and 19 per 
cent respectively.  

T h i s  y e a r  t h i n g s  h a v e 
changed, and a number of key 
s teps have been taken that 
suggest Switzerland will soon 
be an important player in the 
i n te r n a t i o n a l  u s a ge o f  t h e 
renminbi.  In July, a bilateral 
c u r r e n c y  s w a p  a g r e e m e n t 
between the Swiss National Bank 
and the People’s Bank of China 
came into effect, and in October, 
C h i n a  C o n s t r u c t i o n  B a n k 
(CCB) received a licence to offer 
commercial banking services and 
clear renminbi transactions in 
Switzerland, effectively the final 
step in Switzerland becoming a 
fully operational RMB hub.  

The full consequences of such 
a step remain to be seen, but 
China’s ambassador to Switzerland Xu Jinghu said the arrival of 
the CCB and Sino-Swiss financial cooperation offered enormous 
potential. “Using renminbi, companies will be able to reduce 
business risks linked to exchange rates, and to lower investment 
costs,” she said. 

As well as the significant benefits that Swiss companies doing 
business with China can gain from being able to settle transactions 
in renminbi, the developments are also highly important for the 
Swiss financial services industry itself.  Given that China is the 
largest destination for commodities in the world, many observers 
expect that the renminbi may begin to be used in commodity 
trading. As one of the world’s leading commodities trading centre, 
the closer Switzerland is to the forefront of internationalisation of 
the renminbi, the better it will be able to respond to these changes.  

Similarly, as the Chinese high net worth individual is already a 
very significant market from a wealth management perspective, 
Swiss-managed renminbi denominated products and services can 
only provide a further attraction for such investors to Switzerland.  

Nevertheless, it is not only financial institutions back in 
Switzerland that are benefitting from the nation’s role in the 
internationalisation of the renminbi. Swiss Re recently became 
the first Swiss company to be granted a Renminbi Qualified 
Foreign Institutional Investor (RQFII) licence, a key step in 
allowing it to invest in the Chinese domestic securities markets, 
an additional opportunity for them. As foreign headquartered 
financial institutions look for niches in which they can leverage 
their particular advantages, Switzerland’s growing role in renminbi 
internationalisation may provide an additional benefit for Swiss 
companies operating in China. 

Sources quoted in the article 
文章中引用的出处

Robert Wiest, China President, Swiss Re
Christine Chiu, CEO, Swissquote Asia

”

“ Products sold through 
online channels have to be 
very simple, you can’t ask 

a lot of questions to assess 
individual risks

通过在线渠道销售的产品必须
十分简单，不能像基本保险领
域常常做的那样询问客户许多

问题来评估其个人风险
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经过三年中瑞双边在发展中瑞镇江生态

产业园（SSZEIP）的合作，在清洁技术

和中国长江三角洲联合经济发展领域已

迈上新台阶：第一批瑞士公司均已设立了子公司，

总投资额达三千万至四千万瑞士法郎。十几家瑞

士企业，主要是中小企业，已获得的合同总价达

一千万至一千五百万瑞士法郎。此外，一个全新

且前途无限的产品销售渠道“瑞士制造”电子商

务平台已正式启动。

关于中瑞镇江生态产业园

中瑞镇江生态产业园于 2012 年 7 月正式启动。 

产业园基于中瑞两国政府间的双边倡议，在中

华人民共和国商务部 (Mofcom) 与瑞士联邦政

府经济事务部 (seco) 指导下，由镇江经济技术

开发区管委会 (ZETDZ) 和瑞士环境科技促进署 

fter three years of  bilateral cooperation between 
Switzerland and China in developing the Sino-Swiss 
Zhenjiang Ecological Industrial Park (SSZEIP), cooperation 

has moved to a new level in the fields of Cleantech and joint 
economic development in China’s Yangtze River Delta. Swiss 
companies have established subsidiaries and invested a total 
of CHF30m to CHF40m; more than a dozen Swiss businesses, 
principally SMEs, have been awarded contracts worth a total of 
CHF10m to CHF15m, and a promising new distribution channel 
for products ‘Made in Switzerland’ has been launched.

About SSZEIP

The park was launched in July 2012, and is based on a bilateral 
initiative from the Chinese and Swiss governments, guided by 
the Ministry of Commerce of the People’s Republic of China 
(Mofcom) and the Federal Department of Economic Affairs of 

Swiss and Chinese Cooperation 
Reaches a New Level at Sino-Swiss 
Zhenjiang Ecological Industrial Park
中瑞合作在中瑞镇江生态产业园迈上新台阶

A 经
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the Swiss Confederation (Seco), 
with Zhenjiang Economic and 
Technological Development 
Zone Administrative Committee 
( Z E T D Z )  a n d  C l e a n t e c h 
Sw i t z e r l a n d  ( C T S )  a s  i t s 
executive arms. The aim is to 
promote bilateral cooperation 
and establish an innovative 
e co - f r i e n d ly,  l ow- c a rb o n , 
intelligent park, and so build 
a col laborative innovation 
platform to bridge China and 
Switzerland. The aim is to ‘make the SSZEIP a duplicable and 
referential sample for Chinese urbanization and industrialization’, 
through ten years of hard work and unceasing effort.

Swiss Theme Week

Last year, SSZEIP successfully hosted a Swiss Theme Week as its 
official opening ceremony, and Mrs. Marie-Gabrielle Ineichen-
Fleisch, State Secretary of the Swiss Confederation for Economic 
Affairs joined the event. This year, the second Swiss Theme Week 
took place on 10 September, hosted by Jiangsu Scitury Allied 
Investment and Development Co. and supported by the Swiss 
authorities in China, Cleantech Switzerland and SwissCham 
China. It included a series of activities including the unveiling of 
Byreals.com - a cross-border e-commerce platform - and the 2nd 
Swiss Watch Forum.

Matchmaking & Networking Event

To maintain momentum and support activities already underway, 
Cleantech Switzerland regularly works with a range of partners 
to co-organise events at the park. The most recent was the 
SSZEIP Matchmaking & Networking Event on 10 September 
2015, which followed the pattern established at previous 
events including the ‘Groundbreaking Ceremony’, ‘Building 
Construction Matchmaking’ and the ‘Opening Ceremony’. This 
year’s event welcomed high-profile representatives from the 
business community and from 
diplomatic circles. The aim of 
the event was to bring together 
business and state institutions 
from Switzerland and China to 
explore concrete opportunities 
to develop further cooperation 
b e t we e n  t h e  t wo n a t i o n s . 
Around 50 companies attended 
these activities, highlighting the 
importance attached to SSZEIP 
and ensuring that individual 
discussions could take place. 
The closure of the event was 
marked by the signing of three 
new contracts, including one 
for Swiss company SGS which 
is taking steps to increase its 
presence in Zhenjiang.

(CTS) 具体推进。项目旨

在推进两国双边合作，建

立一个创新，环保，低碳

的智能生态园区，为中瑞

两国搭建协作创新平台，

力争通过10年的不懈努力，

“将中瑞镇江生态产业园 

(SSZEIP) 打造成中国城镇

化和工业化进程中可复制、

可借鉴的样本”。

瑞士主题周

去年，中瑞镇江生态产业园 (SSZEIP) 成功举

办了“瑞士主题周”官方开幕式，瑞士联邦经

济事务部国务秘书 Marie-Gabrielle Ineichen-

Fleisch 女士受邀出席。2015 年 9 月 10 日，第二

届“瑞士主题周”在中瑞镇江生态产业园拉开序

幕。该主题周由江苏新中瑞联合投资发展有限公

司主办，瑞士在华政府机构，瑞士环境科技促进

署及中国瑞士商会协办。主题周包括一系列活动，

如跨国电子商务平台“百瑞网”（Byreals.com）

揭幕式以及第二届瑞士钟表论坛。

中瑞企业对接会及交流活动

为了保持这一势头，并支持现已开展的活动，瑞

士环境科技促进署与众多合作伙伴在产业园定期

开展活动，近期于 2015 年 9 月 10 日举办了中瑞

镇江生态产业园企业对接会及交流活动。遵循以

往活动模式，此次活动包括“奠基仪式”，“建筑

工程企业对接会”和“开幕式”。今年的活动迎

来了高知名度的商界和外交领域代表。 本次活

动旨在汇聚中瑞企业和国家机构以探讨具体的机

遇，发展两国之间的进一步合作。大约 50 家企

业参加了系列活动，活动强调中瑞镇江生态产业

园的重要性，确保企业对接洽谈顺利进行。最后，

以三份新协议的签订结束了此次活动，其中包括

与瑞士 SGS 通标标准技术服务有限公司签订合

作协议，以进一步提升公司在镇江的知名度。
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最近几个月，市场越来越担心亚洲的经济

体增长放慢，但实际上的情况却是两回

事。科技的发展推动了全渠道零售，在今天的数

字化世界，这个势头不容低估。我们在大昌华嘉

150 周年特刊“市场拓展服务的未来”之中，分

享了很多有关线上和线下零售渠道的互动，如何

重新定义了零售供应链。我们希望借此机会，更

深入讨论小型的外国品牌如何因数字化的趋势而

获益。

由于快速可靠的Wi-Fi 服务不断扩大，在

家购物已经不再是梦想。简单来说，高成本效益

的科技正在推动线上消费的增长，不分国家。但

只是设立网站或微信账户，并不代表您可以马上

接触到理想的顾客。 

在今天的世界，互联网令一切变得透明。消

费者的世界正在蜕变，这一点不容置疑。地域的

界限已经被打破，消费者无论在哪一片大地上，

都能浏览到类似的品牌、产品和服务。互联网提

供的产品和价格信息，详尽程度前所未有，令消

费者的期望提高。不同的交易渠道正在集成。阿

里巴巴和腾讯等先驱除了运用现代化和传统的销

售渠道之外，也已经开始发挥数字化渠道的优势，

作为平衡全渠道策略的一环。

品牌可以运用数据，优化和消费者之间的互

动，因为个性化的数据，只需付出低成本就能得

到。小型的外国品牌特别应该将这一点视为优势，

加强它们的业务可行性和建立知名度。品牌应该

瞄准有要求的消费者，这些消费者有共同的特点：

首先是更有能力和更愿意花钱购买消费产品，其

次是会在线上分享他们对品牌的偏好。

此外，消费者能够使用手机上网，代表他

们真的可以随时随地购物。品牌针对流动服务进

行调整，在全国各地均十分常见，目标是令自己

的品牌无论在线上还是线下，都能在林林总总的

The arrival of new sales channels offers 
an opportunity for smaller brands to 

gain consumer insights and reach their 
customers directly.  

by Victor Hew

Omni-channel Retailing: 
A strategy that cannot be missed
中国瑞士经济关系 : 现状与展望

ver the past few months, worries about slowing economies in 
Asia have been increasing. However, in reality, the situation 
is different, as technological growth is driving omni-channel 

retailing, which should not be underestimated in today’s digital world. 
In our 150 year anniversary publication called “The future of Market 
Expansion Services” we discuss how the interaction of online and of-
fline channels redefined the retail supply chain, but here the focus will 
be on how small foreign brands can benefit from digitization.  

Thanks to the expansion of fast and reliable Wi-Fi, home shop-
ping is now common. Simple, cost-efficient technologies are helping 
to drive online consumption growth, but getting a website set-up or a 
WeChat account does not immediately provide access to the customers 
you desire. 

Geographical barriers are being crossed as consumers on all conti-
nents gain access to similar selections of brands, products and services. 
Internet access has raised consumer expectations by providing an un-
precedented level of product information and price transparency. As 
well as this, trade channels are consolidating, and, in China, forerun-
ners like Alibaba and Tencent are continuing to refine digital channels 
in addition to modern and traditional channels as part of a balanced 
omni-channel strategy.

What can brands do?  

As personalisation becomes accessible at lower costs, brands can 
now use data to improve their interactions with consumers, and 
small foreign retailers should take this opportunity to build brand 
awareness. Brands should target at aspirant consumers who share 
certain commonalities: primarily, an increased ability and desire to 
spend on consumer products and a willingness to engage online to 
shape and share their brand preferences.

Furthermore, when and how customers shop or interact with 
brands is no longer location-specific, as mobile internet coverage now 
extends right across China, and not just in first tier cities. For brands, 

O 最

作者 : Victor Hew

新销售渠道有助于
小品牌获得消费者
信息并直接与客户
接触。
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even smaller ones, the objective must be to stay “on top of the 
mind” with choice-loaded consumers and to retain loyalty – both 
online and offline. Furthermore, with the seemingly unstoppable 
trend of mobile shopping (m-commerce), the balance between 
online, mobile and traditional retailing has been recalibrated. An 
omni-channel approach will redefine the pathways to success in 
Asia’s information driven retail landscape.

Consequently, Asian consumer behaviour is diverging from the 
solely bricks-and-mortar shopping model to buying across multi-
ple channels. Analysing key data is crucial for figuring out the best 
combination for these consumers in terms of value, time-efficiency 
as well as product and service quality, and because of online and 
mobile sales channels this data is now more accessible than ever 
before. Local consumer spending patterns even offer an oppor-
tunity for brands to try out their offerings, and in China tapping 
into Double Eleven would be a good testing ground for a smaller 
brand’s local omni-channel strategy.

To differentiate themselves in fiercely competitive environ-
ments, retail brands are combining consumer insights, digitszed 
technologies and creative promotions closer to the point of pur-
chase. The objective is to inspire shopper brand choice, to convert 
this brand curiosity into commitment, and ultimately to turn 
shoppers into buyers. However, it is important not to forget the 
payment mechanisms that are the last mile of a retail experience. 
Here, market understanding is crucial, and different markets have 
different payment preferences. Payment on delivery is popular in 
South East Asia, while Alipay is dominant on China’s Alibaba plat-
forms. International retailers are eyeing the 1.3bnpeople in China 
and the 600 m people that live in South East Asia as a guaranteed 
ticket for revenue growth. However, to exploit these, the right sales 
channels and consumer knowledge is crucial.   

选择之中，成为消费者最优先的选择，而且维

持消费者的忠诚度。虽然流动购物（流动商务）

明显已经势不可挡，但线上、流动和传统零售

渠道之间的平衡，必须重新好好调整。在亚洲

以信息为本的零售环境，全渠道的销售方针将

会为迈向成功的道路设定新的方向。

亚洲消费者的购买行为，正在偏离完全依

靠实体商店的模式，转为通过多种渠道购物。

因此，品牌必须分析主要数据，找出应该怎样

组合经营的价值、时间效率，还有产品和服务

质量，才算是最理想。有没有考虑到本地的节

日喜庆？试试把握光棍节的机遇，或者可以好

好测试一下您在中国的全渠道策略是否有效。

零售品牌在竞争白热化的环境，为了令自

己能够突围而出，必须结合对消费者的认识、

数字化技术和创新的推广活动，带动购买的决

定，目标就是以创新的方式，启发消费者选择

自己的品牌，令消费者由对品牌好奇，转为对

品牌的忠诚，最终购买品牌的产品。不过，别

忘记支付的方式，永远是打造良好购物体验的最

后一步。这不只是说信用卡，因为不同的市场喜

欢不同的支付方式。货到付款在东南亚地区深受

欢迎，而支付宝则主宰了中国的阿里巴巴购物平

台。

国际零售商都把目光投向中国 13 亿人口，

还有东南亚地区 6亿居民，作为推动营收增长的

保证。但要实现这个目标，必须有合适的伙伴，

帮助您扩大市场份额。比方在中国，大昌华嘉是

多力多滋和桂格的代表，两者均为百事公司的进

口食品。我们积极拓展销售渠道，还与电子商务

公司建立了合作关系。此外，我们制定了推广计

划，为两个品牌在消费市场建立知名度。

大昌华嘉专注于本身的优势，而且会领先一

步，能够就不同市场的转变，给予客户意见，令

他们可以针对这些转变，调整经营策略。我们过

往的传统，是一家贸易公司，非常以客为本，帮

助制造商拓展业务，将产品带到亚洲。到了今天，

我们是专注于亚洲地区的领先市场拓展服务供应

商。我们仍然非常重视客户关系，与此同时也变

得更为以客为本。我们为大昌华嘉采用更平衡的

经营方式，意味着我们可以帮助客户更接近他们

的顾客，这一点十分重要，因为市场的竞争日趋

激烈，消费者的行为也在改变。 

企业正在调整自己的产品，以满足不同消

费者的偏好。我们的业务非常紧贴人民的日常需

要，而且我们会帮助客户在不同的零售点接触消

费者，除了超级市场，还包括家庭小店、药房和

医院。在整个中国，顾客的消费习惯和消费力都

在转变。我们正在制定最适合客户的策略，而全

渠道策略，您绝对不可错失。

Retail brands are combining 
consumer insights, digitized 
technologies and creative 
promotions closer to the 

point of purchase
在制造方面，来自东南亚的    

竞争日益加剧”

“

About the author
Victor Hew is Vice President, FMCG - Hong Kong, 
Taiwan and PRC, DKSH Hong Kong. DKSH is the 
leading Market Expansion Services provider with 
a focus on Asia. DKSH helps other companies 
and brands to grow their business in new or 
existing markets, and has been publicly listed 
on the SIX Swiss Exchange since March 2012

关于作者

大昌华嘉香港有限公司香港、台湾及中国快速消
费品副总裁邱慕扬。大昌华嘉是一家专注于亚洲
地区，在市场拓展服务领域处于领先地位的集团。 
大昌华嘉致力于帮助其他公司和品牌拓展当前市
场或新兴市场业务。总部位于瑞士苏黎世的大昌
华嘉是一家全球性企业，自 2012 年 3 月在瑞士
证券交易所上市。
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Sino-Swiss Diplomatic Traffic

RECENT EVENTS AND VISITS

Political News 

Swiss Federal Councilor Alain Berset visits China, signs 
social security agreement

Swiss Federal Councilor and Head of the Federal Department of 
Home Affairs Alain Berset paid a working visit to China 
from September 28 to 30, with a focus on social security 
and cultural cooperation. Mr. Berset held a meeting with 
Chinese Vice Premier Ma Kai and signed an agreement 
on social security with Yin Weimin, China’s Minister of 
Human Resources and Social Security. 

The agreement exempts employees posted abroad 
from the obligation to pay social security contributions 
in the other state for a maximum of six years. In this 
way, employees working temporarily abroad can avoid 
having to pay contributions in both states or to change 
social security system. This should make it easier for 
international companies to move staff between the two 
countries. 

Mr. Berset also held a meeting with Chinese Minister of Culture 
Luo Shugang, and signed a Letter of Intention for the reinforcement 
of cultural cooperation between two countries.

 
Splendid fashion, design night highlights 65 years of 
dynamic Sino-Swiss diplomatic relations

On September 14, the Swiss Embassy turned into a multi-faceted, 
illuminated platform and delighted its guests with a glamourous show 
and meaningful dialogue of Swiss and Chinese fashion, design and 
culture as it celebrates the 65th anniversary of bilateral relations 
between Switzerland and the People’s Republic of China. As one of 
the first Western countries to recognize the New China in January 
1950, the two countries have crafted numerous achievements 
together in the past 65 years, and have been enjoying stable, ever-
growing and prosperous bilateral relations. 

The off icial celebration, titled Shaping Visions, was 
characterised by an unprecedented fashion show brought by 
talented and young Swiss and Chinese fashion designers and 
labels including Julian Zigerli, enSoie, Yingz. C and CH’IN. Design 
pieces from students from Geneva University of Art and Design, 
China Central Academy of Fine Arts and a jewellery exhibition 
added charisma to the evening. The creative display of innovative 
Swiss technical textiles on the Embassy’s compound offered an 
insightful look into Switzerland’s long history, rich heritage and the 
latest innovative developments in the textile industry.

“Switzerland is a country which embraces innovation with great 
gusto and the evolving textile industry is an excellent example that 

近期活动与访问

中瑞外交往来

政治新闻

瑞士联邦委员阿兰·贝尔塞访华，签署社会保障协议

瑞士联邦委员兼内政部长阿兰•贝尔塞 （Alain Berset） 

于9月28日至30日对中国进行了工作访问，重点同中方讨论

了社会保障相关问

题和文化合作。访

问期间，联邦委员

贝尔塞同中国国务

院副总理马凯举行

了双边会谈，并同

中国人力资源和社

会保障部部长尹蔚

民签署有关社会保

障协议。贝尔塞同

时也与中国文化部

部长雒树刚举行会

谈，签署了加强两

国文化合作的意向书。 

协议免除了被派往海外的中瑞员工六年内在派遣国缴纳

社会保险金的义务。基于此规定，暂时在海外工作的员工可

避免在中瑞两国同时缴纳社保基金或者更换社会保障系统。

这一新规定有利于跨国企业在两国间互派人员时程序的简单

化。贝尔塞同时也与中国文化部部长雒树刚举行会谈，签署

了加强两国文化合作的意向书。

时尚、设计之夜点亮中国瑞士建交65周年官方庆典

 9月14日晚，为庆祝中国、瑞士建交65周年，瑞士驻华使馆

变身为多元化的舞

台，为众多来宾带

来一场中瑞时尚、

设计和文化的华丽

大典和富有意味的

对话。瑞士早在

1950年1月份承认

了新成立的中华人

民共和国，是首个

与中国建交的西

方国家之一。过去

65年内两国协同努

力，在诸多领域取得了傲人成就，共享稳定、繁荣、不断发

展的双边关系。

庆祝两国建交65周年的官方庆典名为“Shaping 

Visions”，亮点是中国瑞士两国才华横溢的年轻设计

师和品牌带来的前所未有的时尚展示，其中包括Julian 

Zigerli、enSoie、Yingz. C以及祺品牌。来自瑞士日内瓦设
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计学院和中国中央美院的年轻学生的设计作品展示以及首饰

展也为当晚的活动增添极大的魅力。此外，在使馆举办的瑞

士纺织面料的创意展示为来宾了解瑞士纺织业悠久历史、丰

富遗产和最新的发展动态和创新提供了独特机会。

“瑞士总是以极大的热忱对待创新，而我们不断发展

的纺织业则是展示创新的一个优秀的例证。”戴尚贤大使

说。“同时中国作为世界上纺织产品的生产大国，正在通过

发展高科技、可持续技术和生产具有附加值的产品应对全球

化的挑战。纺织物的制造以及这一过程中丝线的交织在某种

意义上也类似中瑞两国关系的交织和紧密结合。”

经济新闻

第三次中瑞金融对话如期举行

为进一步加强两国的金融合作，第三次中瑞金融对话于9月1

日在北京举行。瑞士瑞士代表团由瑞士联邦国际金融事务秘

书处副国务秘书Alexander Karrer带领，中方则中国人民银

行的代表带领。

本次会谈主要讨论了金融市场的发展、进一步拓展双

边金融合作；重点讨论了瑞士作为人民币离岸交易中心的角

色以及瑞士在国际货币基金组织、金融稳定委员会和二十国

集团中的作用。双方一致同意就以上讨论的领域继续展开合

作，通过瑞士进一步促进人民币的国际化进程。

文化与教育

苏黎世艺术大学与深圳共建设计学院

7月28日，深圳市政府与三所合作高校——苏黎世艺术大学、

哈尔滨工业大学和加泰罗尼亚高等建筑研究院签署合作办学

协议。协

议是在苏

黎世艺术

大学主导

下与其他

两所合作

学院在项

目初期取

得的成

果。深圳

国际设计

学院是目

前瑞士大

学在中国

进行的最

大的一个

项目。学

校将为1200名学生提供硕士和博士研究生教育，重点涉及建

筑、基础设施和城镇化，产品、空间设计和城市文化以及身

份认同、传播和媒体三个专业。

签证信息

申请瑞士签证时需采集十指指纹

2015年10月12日起，所有申请前往瑞士和其他申根国家签证

的申请人需提交生物识别数据，即十指指纹和一张数码照

片。首次申请时，申请人须亲自前往使领馆或签证服务中心

illustrates this,” said Swiss Ambassador Jean-Jacques de Dardel. 
“Meanwhile, China is also a world powerhouse of textile production. 
It has been tackling global challenges by developing high-quality, 
sustainable technologies and value-added products. The making of 
fabrics and the interweaving of threads also signify the network our 
two nations are developing.” 

Economic News

3rd round of Sino-Swiss financial dialogue held 

To strengthen financial cooperation between the two countries, the 
third round of the Sino-Swiss financial dialogue was held in Beijing 
on September 1. The Swiss delegation was led by Alexander Karrer, 
Deputy State Secretary in the State Secretariat for International 
Financial Matters while the Chinese team was led by representatives 
of the People’s Bank of China.

Discussions focused on developments in the financial markets, the 
further expansion of bilateral cooperation regarding financial matters, 
particularly the role of Switzerland as an offshore renminbi market 
and cooperation within the International Monetary Fund, in the 
Financial Stability Board and the G20. Both sides agreed to continue 
cooperation in the areas under discussion and to further facilitate the 
internationalization of the renminbi through Switzerland.

Culture and Education  

Zurich University of the Arts helps launch design school 
in Shenzhen 

A cooperation agreement to develop a design school in Shenzhen was 
signed on July 28 by the Shenzhen local government and three partner 
schools: Zurich University of the Arts (ZHdK), Harbin Institute of 
Technology and the Institute for Advanced Architecture of Catalonia. 
The agreement follows on from a preliminary project developed by 
the partner schools under the leadership of ZHdK. 

The Shenzhen International Graduate School of Design is the 
largest cooperation project by a Swiss university in China. It will 
offer places for about 1,200 masters and doctorate students with an 
emphasis on the three subject areas: Architecture, Infrastructures 
and Urbanism; Products, Spaces and Urban Cultures; and Identity, 
Communication and Media. “This is a unique and ambitious project 
focusing on connecting European creative excellence with the 
dynamics of emerging China. Our aim is to build strong, sustainable 
partnerships and exchange between Switzerland and China. The 
advancement of design education strengthens the creative industries 
worldwide,” said Thomas D. Meier, ZHdK president.

The Executive Board of the Universities of Applied Sciences in the 
Canton of Zurich approved the project in April 2014. The next stage 
will be to draft the service contracts that will enable the actual work 
to start.

Visa information 

Biometric data required of visa applicants to 
Switzerland

As from October 12, 2015, all applicants are required to provide their 
biometric data (10 fingerprints and a digital photograph) 
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when applying for a visa to Switzerland and other 
Schengen Member States. When applying for the 
first time, applicants need to appear in person at a 
consulate or external service provider TLS contact. 
Biometric data, along with the data provided in the 
Schengen visa application form, will be recorded in 
the Visa Information System database and stored 
for five years. 

For more information, please visit: 
www.eda.admin.ch/countries/china/en/home/
visa/entry-residency/visa.html

Development and Cooperation

Air pollution: rule of law and innovation as only way out

Air quality and legislation was at the centre of the discussions of 
Workshop on Black Carbon Emission Reduction and DPF (Diesel 
Retrofit Pilot) on October 15th and 16th 2015 in Beijing. The 
knowledge-sharing conference co-organised by the Swiss 
Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC), Vehicle 
Emission Control Centre of the Ministry of Environmental 
Protection and Beijing Environmental Protection Bureau, 
brought together a group of Swiss experts in environment 
legislation, clean air technology and health and more than 
100 participants from environmental bureaus of a number 
of Chinese cities, research institutes and international 
organizations. 

In 2010 Switzerland and China co-launched the 
cooperation in clean air legislation and policy framework 
in order to better support the policy making of the 
revision of Air Protection Law in China and provide scientific tools, 
instruments and measures to efficiently reduce soot emissions. 
The results of this project are being presented in this Workshop. 
Outcomes of the fruitful collaboration could be seen in a 15 min film 
Invisible Smoke made by SDC and presented for the first time during 
the workshop.

Innovation and technology

2015 Swiss national startup team in China

Fo r t h e  s e co n d  co n s e c u t i ve  ye a r, 
Venturelab in partnership with Swissnex 
China presented “Venture Leaders China”, 
a unique 10-day fact finding mission from 
20-30 October 2015 to explore the Chinese 
market potential for Swiss high-tech startups. 
Entrepreneurs from 10 startups, which were 
chosen from more than 50 high profile 
applications, got an opportunity to give their 
technologies and businesses a commercial 
boost dur ing  a cus tomised  bus iness 
development program in Beijing, Shanghai, 
Shenzhen and Hong Kong. The Venture 
Leaders networked with investors, business 
executives, fellow entrepreneurs and potential collaborators during 
their China tour.

进行指纹采集。申请人的生物

识别数据将同申根国签证申请

表提供的数据一起提交到签证

信息系统并保存五年。 

有关免除指纹采集人群以及更

多信息， 请登录瑞士驻华使

馆官方网站： 

www.eda.admin.ch/

countries/china/en/home/

visa/entry-residency/visa.

html

合作与发展

治理空气污染的出路——法制、创新

10月15-16日，瑞士发展合作署（SDC）、中国环境保护部

机动车污染排放监控中心和北京市环保局在北京共同举办“

黑炭减排和柴油颗粒过滤器（DPF）改造试点研讨会”，空

气质量与立法是本次研讨

会的核心议题。来自瑞士

和中国的环保法律、大

气污染治理和健康方面

的专家，及来自中国各

省市、科研机构和国际

组织约100人参加了此次

研讨会。

2010年瑞士与中国

共同开启了“中瑞清洁空

气与气候变化立法及政

策框架项目”的合作，

旨在对中国大气污染防

治法的修订提供支持，并为有效削减污染物排放提供科学的

技术工具和监控。此次研讨会总结了该项目取得的阶段性成

果，SDC还制作了一个15分钟的短片《看不见的黑烟》介

绍中瑞在清洁空气领域的合作成果，短片在研讨会上首次播

放。

创新与科技

2015年瑞士科技初创企业来华考察项目

今年是Venturelab

与瑞士驻华科技文化中心

第二次共同举办 瑞士科

创企业赴中国考察学习

项目“Venture Leaders 

China”。该项目2015年

10月20-30日举行，为其

10天，10家活跃在多个高

科技领域的企业从50家参

选企业中脱颖而出，他们

在瑞士驻华使领馆的支持

下，前往北京、上海和深

圳考察培训，向中国企业

展示最新的科技与创业理

念，并与北京、上海、深圳和香港的投资者、商业同行、企

业家和潜在合作者建立合作联系。
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Events, New Members and Agenda
EVENTS

All-Chamber Welcome Back Networking

Venue:  Pine Garden 
Details
SwissCham, in cooperation with 13 other leading foreign Chambers in Beijing, organized the “All-Chamber 
Welcome Back Networking - Flower Edition”. The Chambers’ networking event provided a good opportunity to 
gather friends, colleagues and business partners.

25
Aug

Company Visit - World Class Management by Novartis

Venue:  Changping Science Park
Speaker: Pan Hong, Novartis 
Details
SwissCham organized a visit to the Beijing factory of Novartis, one of the flagships of Swiss Industry. The factory, 
located in Changping Science Park, is a global state-of-the art manufacturing facility that holds China New GMP, 
EU GMP and WHO GMP. GMP stands for Good Manufacturing Practice, and is a quality standard measured by 
the WHO.  The facility has a total investment exceeding USD 100 million and 300 employees. Before the visit, Mr. 
Pan Hong, Vice President, Head of Pharmaceutical Operations gave a very interesting presentation on the topic 
of Innovation, Quality and World Class Management.

28
Aug

1
SEP

Exclusive Dinner with Mr. Patrick Odier, President of the Swiss Bankers 
Association

Venue:  Intercontinental, Beijing Financial Street 
Details
Under the framework of the Financial Round Table between Switzerland and China, SwissCham hosted an 
exclusive dinner with the President of the Swiss Bankers Association (SBA), Mr. Patrick Odier, Chairman of the 
Board of Directors of Bank Lombard Odier & Co Ltd. This was a unique opportunity for Swiss companies to 
informally exchange with the SBA the opportunities and challenges they are facing in China.
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9
SEP Revisiting the Value of Corporate Philanthropy in Emerging Economies

Venue: EUCCC’s Conference Room

10
SEP

SSZEIP Matchmaking & Networking Event

Venue: Sino-Swiss Innovation Center, Zhenjiang Jiangsu Province
Details
The Sino-Swiss Zhenjiang Ecological Industrial Park (SSZEIP) project is offering new participation and 
business opportunities for Swiss companies. All Swiss companies interested in the consumer goods importing 
center, modular and energy efficient building construction and Cleantech projects in general, were warmly 
welcomed at this high-level event arranged in order for them to meet potential business partners as well as 
representatives of the local government.

Because Connections Matter
SwissCham is your necessary partner to your business in China. We understand and represent 
our members’ interests within the business community and towards governmental authorities.

SwissCham Shanghai
Address: Room 1612,Regus Silver 
Center, No. 1388 North Shaan Xi 
Road, Shanghai
Tel: +86 21 6149 8207
Email: info@sha.swisscham.org

SwissCham Beijing
Address: Room 1108, Kunsha Center, 
Building No. 1, 16 Xinyuanli, Chaoyang 
District, Beijing
Tel: +86 10 8468 3982
Email: info@bei.swisscham.org

SwissCham Guangzhou
Address: 27th Floor, Grand Tower
No. 228 Tianhe Road
Guangzhou
Tel: +86 760 8858 1020
Email: info@swisscham-gz.org

SwissCham Hong Kong
C/O AUB Limited

Unit A, 12/F, Hung Mou Industrial Building, Address: 
62 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2524 0590 
Email: admin@swisschamhk.org

Contact the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce:

Events:
•  Meet and network with other business 

people and chamber members
•   Be informed about current business     
  issues

•  Join our events to give your company 
exposure as a speaker or member and 
share your knowledge

Exposure & Sponsorship:
•   Enjoy free subscription to “The Bridge”  
 magazine

•  Expose your company during events
•  Use our communication platforms 

(newsletter, email signatures, 
announcements, website)

• Receive a free membership directory

Services:
•  Key contacts and networking 

opportunities
•  Benefit from exclusive discounts 

and preferential treatments in hotels, 
restaurants, shops, spas and airlines with 
our membership card

• Translation and interpretation
• Event consulting and venues search

Contact the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce:

Join SwissCham NOW!

Contact the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce

SwissCham Beijing
Address: Room 611, Xinyuanli   
West 19, Chaoyang   
District, Beijing
Tel: +86 10 8468 3982
Email: info@bei.swisscham.org

SwissCham Shanghai
Address: Room 915, Regus Silver
Center, No. 1388 North Shaan Xi
Road, Shanghai
Tel: +86 21 6149 8207
Email: info@sha.swisscham.org

SwissCham Guangzhou
Address: 27th Floor, Grand tower
No. 228 Tianhe Road
Guangzhou
Tel: +86 760 8858 1020
Email: info@swisscham-gz.org

SwissCham Hong Kong 
C/O Franke
Address: Flat B 19/F., Soundwill Plaza Phase II-Midtown
No. 1-29 Tang Lung Street, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2524 0590
Email: admin@swisschamhk.org
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29
SEP

Sino-Swiss Business Awards 2015 

Venue: Rosewood Hotel Beijing
Details
The Sino-Swiss Business Awards is an event organized by SwissCham Beijing to thank companies for their 
achievements over the past years and to recognize their contribution to both the Swiss and Chinese business 
communities. More than 280 guests attended the event in the frame of the 65th anniversary of the establishment 
of Sino-Swiss diplomatic relations, including top economic and political leaders from both Switzerland and China. 
This year, a member of the Federal Council, the highest authority of Switzerland, again honoured the ceremony 
with his presence, with His Excellency, Federal Councillor Alain Berset, Head of the Federal Department of Home 
Affairs attending the event.  

The winners of the Sino-Swiss Business Awards 2015 are:
1. Individual Outstanding Achievements - SwissTaste / Peter Troesch
2. SME Outstanding Achievements - Swiss Center Shanghai
3. Scitury MNC Outstanding Achievements - SGS-CSTC Standards Technical Services Co. Ltd
4. BAuME & MERCIER SME Innovator - Beijing Keller Century Buildings Technologies Ltd
5. NBS MNC Innovator - Nestlé (China) Ltd
6. Chinese Promoter - Sino-Swiss Zhenjiang Eco. Industrial Park / Jiangsu Scitury Allied Investment and 
                    Development
7. Nestlé Chinese Investor - Huawei Technologies Switzerland AG
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The special recognitions go to:

1. Sino-Swiss Dialogue - CCPIT Guizhou
2. Sino-Swiss Business Education - New Huadu Business School
3. Special Jury Recognition - CHEERS Wines

For a complete list of Sino-Swiss Business Awards 2015 nominees in all categories, please visit: 
http://cn.swisscham.org/SSBA2015.

Sponsors & Partners
Platinum: BAUME & MERCIER, Nestlé, New Huadu Business School, SSZEIP / JSAID
gold:          Huawei, Schindler, TE Connectivity, UBS
Silver:        Maurice Lacroix, SGS
Bronze:     CCPIT Guizhou, Swiss International Airline
In-Kind:     CHEERS, Lindt, Nespresso, Swissmooh
Visual:       Dongdao
Venue:       Rosewood Hotel
Media:       China Economic Net
Corporate Tables:   Beijing Keller Century Building Technologies, HUBER+SUHNER, LafargeHolcim Group, Swiss 
Center Shanghai, Swisswalls Construction Consulting, Switzerland Global Enterprise
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NEW MEMBERS
CORPORATE MEMBERS

Mr. Urs Kocher 

Zuellig Pharma Logistics Consulting (Beijing) Ltd. 
裕利医药信息咨询（北京）有限公司
Address: Unit 16, Level 14, China World Office 1, 1 Jianguomenwai 
Avenue, Chaoyang District, Beijing 北京市朝阳区建国门外大街
国贸大厦一座 1416 室
Postcode: 100004
Telephone: +86 10 6535 0305
Website: www.zuelligpharma.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Kim Aden

Club Elysée 
欧丽社

Address:  Room 7A,  Jianguomenwai Avenue 8B, Chaoyang 
District, Beijing  北京朝阳区建国门外大街乙 8 丽景苑大厦 7A
室
Postcode: 100022
Website: www. clubelysee.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Dominik Widmer

SinoSwiss Holding 
中瑞控股

Address:  5th Floor, A1 Mercury, Huangshan Avenue Middle 
Section, New North Zone, Chongqing 重庆市北部新区黄山大道
中段水星 A1 区 5 楼
Postcode: 401121
Telephone: +41 41 508 70 44
Website: www.sinoswiss-holding.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CORPORATE ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Ms. Jiang Nan ( 姜南 )

Liudong New District Promotion Office 
for China EU Strategic Cooperation 
Demonstration Zone
柳东新区中欧战略合作示范区推进办公室
Address: Building No. 1, R&D Center, Management Committee 
of Liudong New High Industrial Development Zone, Liuzhou, 
Guangxi Province  广西柳州市柳东新区研发中心一号楼
Postcode: 545616
Telephone: +86 772 267 1031
Fax: +86 772 267 1029
Website: www.lzgxq.com 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

INDIVIDuAL MEMBERS

Mr. Olaf Zilkens

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Seminar: Merger & Acquisitions in China - A joint seminar from APMC and 
Wenfei Law

Venue:  Kempinski Hotel Beijing Lufthansa Center
Speakers: Kuang-Hua Lin, Asia-Pacific Management Consulting GmbH; Liu Yaqi, Wenfei Law
Details
In collaboration with the German Chamber, SwissCham Beijing hosted a seminar by Asia-Pacific Management 
Consulting (APMC) and Wenfei Law about M&A in China. The seminar talked about how companies should 
approach M&A possibilities, and the most important aspects to be considered when acquiring a company in 
China.of Innovation, Quality and World Class Management.

14
OCT

27
OCT Sino-Swiss FTA Update: Technical Barriers and How to Reduce Them

Venue:  Swiss Cheesefondue Restaurant
Speakers: Christophe Perritaz and Juerg Vollenweider, Swiss State Secretariat of Economic Affairs
Details
The Sino-Swiss Free Trade Agreement has been in force since last year. At a time when the use and efficiency 
of the agreement are currently being evaluated, SwissCham Beijing welcomed two speakers from the Swiss 
State Secretariat of Economic Affairs to present on key elements of the FTA between Switzerland and China, 
technical barriers and what can be done to reduce them.
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EVENTS
Failure to Thrive:  How Entrepreneurs Can Benefit from Failure  
Organised by:  The Supply Chain Council and supported by SwissCham Shanghai 

Speakers: Michael Liu, Osforce; Martin Jonsson, Nosh Delivery; Cyril Drouin , Bysoft China; Gemme van Hasselt, 
Datatuan.com; Greg Nance, ChaseFuture; Robin Dell, Imondi Flooring.
Venue:  Sprout Lifestyle

27
Aug

Welcome Back Gathering: Brunch with Brewery Tour
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai and Swiss Club
Venue: Paulaner Bräuhaus Shanghai (EXPO)29

Aug

30
Aug Joint Chamber Summer Badminton Competition 2015

Organised by: SwissCham, Spanish Chamber, British Chamber, Hangzhou Chamber, Yunnan Chamber
Venue: Tera Wellness Club 

Innovative IT: Digitalizing Your Quality Control Operations to Improve Your 
Productivity
Organised by: SwissCham and The German Chamber of Commerce 
Speaker: Mr. Stephane Boivin, Co-Founder, President & CEO at Pivot88 Software Solution
Venue: German Chamber Office

8
SEP

9-10
SEP Supplier Development Basics (Training)

Organised by: Staufen and supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Venue: Staufen Shanghai Office

Joint Chamber After Summer Party
Organised by: Spanish Chamber of Commerce and supported by SwissCham
Venue: La Pedrera9

SEP

Sino-Swiss Zhenjiang Ecological Industrial Park Matchmaking & Networking 
Event
Organised by: SSZEIP and supported by SwissCham
Venue: Sino-Swiss Innovation Center, Zhenjiang/Jiangsu

10
SEP

WeChat Expo 
Organised by: The Supply Chain Council and supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Venue: The Node Innovation Center12

SEP

Sustainable Design for a Better Future
Organised by: Atelier Phi and supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Speakers: Prof. Lou Yongqi, Dean of College of Design and Innovation at Tongji University; Sophia Slingerland, 
Architect and Designer, Founder of  Atelier Phi SA
Venue: Studio FH

17
SEP
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Company Visit to Rieter Textile Instruments in Changzhou
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai
Venue: Rieter (China) Textile Instruments Co. Ltd. Changzhou
Details
SwissCham Shanghai invited members and friends to visit Rieter Textile Instruments in Changzhou. The Swiss 
manufacturer is the only supplier in the world to cover spinning preparation processes as well as all four final 
spinning processes currently established in the market, and has strongly expanded its presence in China 
through its 2012/13 investment programme. After a brief introduction to Rieter in China by General Manager 
Simone Rancan, guests were given insights into the recently inaugurated Application & Research Centre for 
spinning technology. The facility marks the completion of a broad extension of the company’s local customer 
service network, and is equipped with all four significant spinning processes, modern machines, a laboratory, 
as well as training and showrooms. 
This company visit gave guests an exclusive opportunity to get to know another dynamic Swiss company, and 
about how it made its global technological know-how available to customers in China and the surrounding 
countries.

18
SEP

Executive Roundtable: Compliance and Risk Management in China’s New 
Normal
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai
Speakers: Kent Kedl, Senior Managing Director at Control Risks; Brinton M. Scott, Partner at Winston & Strawn
Venue: DKSH Office
Details
At SwissCham Shanghai’s first senior executive roundtable, HR and Legal Committee CEOs were invited to 
discuss what the ‘new normal’ business environment means for foreign multinational companies operating in 
China and how this affects decision making from a compliance and risk perspective. Kent Kedl, Senior Manag-
ing Director at Control Risks and Brinton M. Scott, Partner at Winston & Strawn introduced participants to the 
key points, provided analysis of this hot topic, led the discussion and shared practical advice through their 
business background and knowledge of China’s legal framework.

22
SEP
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Update on Visa Regulations for Foreigners in Shanghai
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai and Spanish Chamber of Commerce
Venue: Le Royal Meridien Hotel
Details
SwissCham invited Mr. Baodi Cai, Director of the Visa Department at the Exit–Entry Administration of the 
Shanghai Municipal Public Security Bureau, to speak about the new visa regulations for foreigners in Shanghai, 
which were officially implemented on 1 July 2015.
Guests were given first-hand information about the major improvements achieved through the new regula-
tions, and the permanent residence visa (China green card or D visa) which is available to overseas talent in 
Shanghai. The new conditions also offer greater convenience for foreigners planning to invest in Shanghai or 
engaging in innovation and entrepreneurship, and have greatly simplified the application process for residence 
permits for foreign students who set their sights on innovation and entrepreneurship in Shanghai. The speaker 
also discussed procedures for entry and applying for residence for foreigners working in Shanghai. 

24
SEP

Lean Administration - Methods of Lean in Indirect Areas  (Training)
Organised by: Staufen and supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Venue: Staufen Shanghai Office13-14

OCT

21
OCT

Food Safety Law Update and SGS Lab Visit
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai 
Speaker: Kenneth Wu, Director of Agriculture & Food Services of SGS China & HK
Venue: SGS Shanghai
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Global Pitchfest 2015
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai and Swissnex
Venue: Gemma Restaurant26

OCT

Spare Parts Logistics Asia Forum
Organised by: The Supply Chain Council and supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Speakers: Wendy Wong, Supply Chain Consultant; Dell; Chris Meng,  ex-Service SC Operation Manager, Lenovo; 
Jim Serstad, Managing Director, Tompkins; Jin Piao, Senior Field Service Supply Chain Transformation Manager, 
Schneider Electric; Helen Tu, Director, Global Supply Management, Delphi Automotive
Venue: Gemma Restaurant

29
OCT

Sino-Swiss FTA: Technical Barriers and How to Reduce Them
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, Consulate General of Switzerland, Swissnex
Speakers: From the Swiss State Secretariat of Economic Affairs, Christophe Perritaz, Head of Division non-tariff 
measures and Juerg Vollenweider, Advisor non-tariff measures 
Venue: swissnex office
Details
The Sino-Swiss Free Trade Agreement has been in force since last year, and Swiss companies have been using 
the FTA to import and export goods to China. SwissCham Shanghai, the Consulate General of Switzerland and 
Swissnex were happy to welcome two speakers, Christophe Perritaz and Juerg Vollenweider from the Swiss State 
Secretariat of Economic Affairs, who spoke about: FTAs instruments of foreign trade policy, key elements of the 
FTA between Switzerland and China, and what the technical barriers to trade are and what can be done to reduce 
these. Afterwards, the guests participated in a lively discussion about the FTA. 

29
OCT

Inter-Chamber Fall Mixer in Suzhou 
Organised by: Shanghai Chambers of Commerce
Venue: CHI Whiskey Oyster Bar & Restaurant, Suzhou29

OCT
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Swiss SME CHINA – Kick-off Event
Organised by: sim and supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Speakers:  Alexander Hoffet, Consul General in Shanghai; Pascal Savioz, Head of Asia-Pacific of mageba, a lead-
ing bridge technology company; Michael Lehmann, General Manager of sim
Venue: Swissotel Grand Shanghai

2
NOV

30
OCT

How the dual education system in China can work. The successful cases of 
Alpla and Engel
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, Swissnex
Speakers: Norman Haeusler, Head of Regional Technics Alpla; Juan Nitzl, Head of Apprenticeships Alpla; Peter 
Garimort, General Manager Engel
Venue: Engel Machinery Shanghai
Details
In collaboration with Swissnex, SwissCham Shanghai arranged a visit to Alpla and Engel, two Austrian compa-
nies that offer Chinese students a dual education programme to become certified engineers, technicians, tool-
makers and mechanics. Due to high demand for skilled technicians, the two family-owned companies founded 
an Austrian-Chinese apprenticeship alliance in Shanghai in 2013, whose goal is to transfer the Austrian dual 
vocational training to China. Ms. Isabel Götz from Swissnex outlined the concept and advantages of the Swiss 
dual education system, and representatives from Alpla and Engel introduced their programmes’ concepts and 
curricula, and pointed out how a company could benefit from vocational training. Finally, the guests were given 
the chance to visit Engel’s workshops to get an impression of how the apprentices are employed, and also dis-
cussed procedures for entry and applying for residence for foreigners working in Shanghai. 
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How SWISS focuses on Swissness and its plans for the Chinese market
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai
Speaker: Markus Binkert, Chief Commercial Officer of Swiss International Airlines Ltd.
Venue: Swissotel Grand Shanghai
Details
SwissCham Shanghai had the pleasure to host an interesting evening about Swiss International Airlines’ strategy 
for remaining for the long-term in a highly competitive market. After the introduction speech of Mr. Alexander 
Hoffet, Consul General of Switzerland in Shanghai; Mr. Markus Binkert, the Chief Commercial Officer of Swiss 
International Air Lines shared the airline’s performance, strategy and new products, as well as the airline’s plan to 
promote Swissness in China and throughout the world. The event was attended by over 70 people.

3
NOV
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NEW MEMBERS
CORPORATE MEMBERS

Mr. Markus Beck
Fehlmann
费尔曼机床贸易（苏州）有限公司
Address: Building E, EPZA, No. 200, Middle Suhong Road, Suzhou 
Industrial Park, Suzhou, Jiangsu 苏州工业园区苏虹中路 200 号
综合保税区西区建屋厂房 E 幢
Postcode: 215021
Telephone: +86 512 62966503
Fax +86 512 62966503
Email: markus.beck@fehlmann.com  
Website: www.fehlmann.com
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. John Hunkeler
Shanghai Hunkeler Swiss Restaurant
洪客勒瑞士餐厅
Address:  17-111 East Nan Dan Road, Shanghai 上海市南丹东路
111 号 -17
Postcode: 200030
Telephone: +86 139 1777 7512
Email: johanh@bluewin.ch  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Severin Meles
Bonnard Lawson Law Firm
瑞士博朗律师事务所
Address:  Crystal Century Tower Suite 17-A, 567 Weihai Road, Jing 
An District, Shanghai 上海市静安区威海路 567 号晶采世纪大厦
17A 室
Postcode: 200041
Telephone: +86 21 6321 8838
Email: sm@ilf-asia.com  
Website: www.ilf.ch

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Peter Gehler
Siegfried Holding AG
Address:  Untere Brühlstrasse 4, CH-4800 Zofingen 
Telephone: + 41 62 746 11 44
Fax: + 41 62 746 11 03
Email: info@siegfried.ch  
Website: www.siegfried.ch

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CORPORATE ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Ms. Vicky Li
Oriental Suisse Cooperated Alliance 
四川联合瑞华投资有限公司
Address: 9-1-819, W1, Global Center, No.1700, Tianfu Avenue 
North, Chengdu City, China 成都市天府大道北段 1700 号环球中
心 W1，9-1-819
Postcode: 610041
Telephone: +86 28 8508 8628
Email: vickyli@oriental-suisse.com
Website: www.oriental-suisse.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mr. Neal Beatty
Control Risks   
化险咨询
Address:  Suite 701, Henderson 688, No. 688, Nanjing Road 
West, Shanghai 上海市静安区南京西路 688 号 688 广场 701
室
Postcode: 200041
Telephone: +86 21 6010 9700
Email: Shanghai@controlrisks.com
Website: www.controlrisks.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Lucas Rondez
Hangzhou Boru Network Technology Co. Ltd
杭州博如网络科技有限公司
Address:  SFloor 7, Building 4, Whitehorse Lake Creative Eco-
City, No. 336, Changjiang Road, Binjiang District, Hangzhou City  
杭州市滨江区长江路 336 号白马湖创意城 4 幢 7 楼
Postcode: 310000
Telephone: +86 136 8576 8373
Email:  lr@appnihao.com
Website: www.appnihao.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Henk Meyknecht
Grand Kempinski Hotel 
上海凯宾斯基大酒店
Address:  Lujiazui Ring Road 1288, Shanghai 
上海市浦东新区陆家嘴环路 1288 号
Postcode: 200120
Telephone: +86 21 3867 8888
Fax:  +86 21 3867 9661
Email: sales.shanghaipudong@kempinski.com
Website: www.kempinski.com/shanghaipudong

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ms. Sandy Zhang
Talent Chain Consulting Co. Ltd. 
上海高策人才服务有限公司
Address:  Room 3519 Gateway International Plaza, Tianyaoqiao 
Road 325, Xuhui, Shanghai  上海市徐汇区天钥桥路 325 号嘉汇
国际广场 3519 室
Postcode: 200030
Telephone: +86 21 61520929
Email: shanghai@5ioffer.cn
Website: www.5ioffer.cn

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ms. Lilian Tsao
Investment Promotion Bureau of Jiaxing 
Xiuzhou New Area & Industrial Park
嘉兴市秀洲新区秀洲工业园区管委会招商局
Address:  Room 1207, Baodi Building, No.2399 Hongxing West 
Road, Jiaxing, Zhejiang Province  浙江省嘉兴市秀洲区洪兴西路
2399 号宝地大厦 1207 室
Telephone: +86 573 8228 9982
Fax:  +86 21 3867 9661
Email: xz2720084@126.com 
Website: www.jxiz.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Swiss National Day Celebration

Venue: Hong Kong Jockey Club
Details
In celebration of the Swiss National Day on 1 August 2015, the Swiss Association of Hong Kong, the Swiss 
Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong, the Consulate General of Switzerland in Hong Kong and Swiss Air Lines 
cohosted this year’s festivities at the Hong Kong Jockey Club at the Happy Valley Racecourse. It was a warm 
and relaxing evening that engaged fellow Swiss and friends of Switzerland. Remember to mark this date in your 
2016 calendar and register early!

A Big Thank You to our Sponsors

gold Sponsors
Kaegi Soehne Ltd; Suisse Programme;  Swiss Caviar House;  Swiss International Airlines

Silver Sponsors
DKSH;  Frederique Constant;  Lindt & Sprüngli (Asia-Pacific) Ltd;  Migros HK Ltd;  Mövenpick Hotels & Resorts;  
Jet Aviation Business Jets HK Ltd;  Swiss Kiss Lab;  Swiss Prestige Ltd;  Swiss Initiative Limited;  The Ritz Carlton;  
Wing Kee Produce Ltd;  UBS AG

Bronze Sponsors
All the companies and individuals who contributed to the raffle prizes

EVENTS

1
Aug

Monthly Luncheon with the Swiss Association of Hong Kong

Venue: The Hong Kong Club, Central
Speaker: Dr Uli Sigg, leading collector of contemporary 
Chinese art
Topic: The Route of the Sigg Collection: China - Switzerland - 
Hong Kong M+ Museum for Visual Arts
Details
Dr Uli Sigg has created the most substantial collection of Chinese 
Contemporary Art worldwide, and he spoke about his collection 
as well as its migration from China to Switzerland and finally to 
Hong Kong. Uli Sigg talked about his  personal view on Chinese 
Contemporary Art production, its market and M+ as the final 
destination of a significant part of the Sigg Collection.

2
SEP

The Young Professionals welcome back the Swiss community

Venue: CÉ LA VI, Central10
SEP
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SME Panel discussion - The Future of the Buying Office with Mr. Stefan Kracht 
and Mr. Alex Tunik

Venue: Transpacific (Far East) Ltd., Sheung Wan
Details
Fiducia Management Consultants, Swiss Chamber of Commerce 
in Hong Kong and Transpacific (Far East) Ltd had a roundtable 
discussion on
“The Future of the Buying Office”. Once considered the 
“Workshop of the World”, the Chinese economy is in transition to 
what many call the “New Normal”. But higher wages and a strong 
RMB have driven up production costs, while global demand is 
down - what does this mean for buying offices in Greater China? 
At this event a panel discussion was held where the following 
topics were addressed:
•  Understanding the impact of the ‘New Normal’;
•  Coping with disruptive factors such as currency volatility, 
political environment, and a slowing economy;
•  Integrating digital processes, from e-commerce to Industry 4.0;
•  Finding the right talent, from operations to development;
•  Organizing your global sourcing activities effectively across 
countries.

13
OCT

Joint Chamber Luncheon 

Venue: Renaissance Harbour View Hotel Hong Kong, Wan Chai
Speaker: Dr. Jörg Krämer, Chief Economist, Commerzbank
Topic: What higher Fed rates mean for the Eurozone and Asia

17
SEP

Monthly Luncheon with the Swiss Association of Hong Kong

Venue: The Hong Kong Club, Central
Speaker: Mr. François Curiel, Chairman of Christie’s Asia Pacific
Topic: A View from the Rostrum
Details
Having spent 46 years with the world’s leading auction house, Mr. Curiel shared an insider’s view of the evolution 
of the Asian art market, including the opening of museums, the development of art fairs, the arrival in Asia of 
international art galleries, and the growth of the Chinese market. He also highlighted the rise of Chinese auction 
houses in a field long dominated by two International firms, and analysed the shift in the taste in art, from 
traditional classical to modern contemporary.

5
OCT

Monthly Cocktail Initiated by Swiss Young Professionals

Venue: The Derby, Causeway Bay8
OCT
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Meet the Board Cocktail 

Venue: The Royal Yacht Club, Causeway Bay
Details
The Swiss Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong held its “Meet the Board Cocktail” at the Royal Yacht Club on 
28th Oct 2015. Through this cocktail party, our members met with board members and enjoyed the opportunity 
to meet and mingle with existing and new members of the Swiss and international communities in Hong Kong.  
SwissCham offered a platform for two young professionals (Marielle Byworth from MARIJOLI & Oliver Spring 
from Q-Hub) to present their company’s activities to our members.

We would also like to thank our generous sponsors, Bank Julius Baer and Franke for this event!

28
OCT

Monthly Luncheon with the Swiss Association of Hong Kong

Venue: The Hong Kong Club, Central
Speaker: Mr Peter Woo, GBM, GBS, JP ,Chairman of Wheelock Holdings Pte Ltd
Topic: Business in Community
Details
Mr. Woo shared his vision for “Business-in-Community”, with a focus on its flagship education programme 
Project WeCan, which is designed to offer care, opportunities and exposure for secondary school students who 
are disadvantaged in learning. To date, the programme has reached out to a total of 50 schools, covering 1/3 of 
lower banding secondary schools and 42,000 students in Hong Kong, with the support of corporate partners.

2
NOV
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AGENDA

Joint Monthly Luncheon with the Swiss Association of Hong Kong are usually held on 
the first Monday of each month
For details, please contact Ms. Joyce Yan at Tel: +852 25240590, Fax no. +852 25226956: email: admin@swisschamhk.org or 
www.swisschamhk.org

Monthly after-work cocktail initiated by Young Professional Members
Welcome to our monthly after-work cocktail initiated by Young Professional Members with good old friends and nice new 
faces! Members and their friends meet for a casual after-work cocktail every first Thursday of the month. If interested 
kindly contact Mr. Gabriel Mallet at gabriel.mallet@abacare.com

NEW MEMBERS
CORPORATE MEMBERS

Mr Robbie Sze 

Regus HK Management  
Address: Unit 1201-5, 12/F, China Resources Building, 26 Harbour 
Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 9369 5892
Email: Robbie.sze@regus.com  
Website: www.regus.hk

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr Benjamin Sigg

CONSIGG Ltd 
Address: Somptueux Central 52-54 Wellington Street Central, 
Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 3752 0445
Email: ben@consigg.com
Website: www.consigg.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr Benny Tung

Parfumerie Trésor
Address: G/F no. 28 Lyndhurst Terrace, Central, Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 2711 5922
Email: info@parfumerietresor.com
Website: wwww.parfumerietresor.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr Michel Lamunière

Edipresse Media Asia Ltd
Address: 6/F Guardian House, No.32 Oi Kwan Road, Wan Chai, 
Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 2547 7117
Email: hq@edipressemedia.com
Website: www.edipressemedia.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mr Stefan Herzog

Dine At Home
Address: 1/F U-C Court 25 Stanley Market Road, Stanley, Hong 
Kong
Telephone: +852 9107 7744
Email: stefan@dine-athome.com
Website: www.dine-athome.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr Simon Farah

Swiss Diam Geneva S.A. Hong Kong
Address: 23/F, 10 Pottinger Street, Central, Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 9107 7744
Email: hongkong@swissdiam.com
Website: www.swissdiam.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
YOuNg PROFESSIONAL MEMBERS

Martin Grod

Margot Mottaz

Tatiana Schoch

Rand Herz Thyhsen

Andrea Buetler
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Because Connections Matter!

SwissCham is your partner in China. Our mission is to
support the success of our members by organizing high-class events,
offering member-only benefits, giving exposure and access to the
international business community and publishing informative
content in “The Bridge” magazine and in our newsletters.

Sign up today and join a growing membership of over 600
companies and individuals in China. As a member, you will enjoy
the following services:

• Access to our directory with over 2,000 contacts
• Access to investment zones and high-tech parks and governmental
bodies
• A free subscription of “The Bridge” magazine and our newsletters
• Discounted fees for SwissCham and partner events
• Access to our one-of-a-kind member benefit program (BJ, SH)

Join SwissCham Today!
www.swisscham.org/china

SwissCham Beijing | Tel: +86 10 8468 3982 | Email: info@bei.swisscham.org

SwissCham Shanghai | Tel: +86 21 6149 8207| Email: info@sha.swisscham.org

SwissCham Guangzhou | Tel: +86 760 8858 1020 | Email: info@swisscham-gz.org

SwissCham Hong Kong | Tel +852 2524 0590 | Email: admin@swisschamhk.org
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Accumulated by the end of 2014.6
截至 2014 年 6 月的累计投资额

Sino-Swiss Economic Data And Indices
中瑞经济数据与指标

Bilateral Trade of Switzerland with China in the first half of 2015
2015 年上半年瑞士与中国双边贸易

Import from China Value 
(Million CHF)

从中国的进口额
（百万瑞士法郎）

Percentage (%)

百分比（%）

Export to China Value 
(Million CHF)

向中国的出口额
（百万瑞士法郎）

Percentage (%)
百分比（%)

Total Trade Volume  总贸易额                         5,636                    100          4,277                               100

Forestry and agricultural products, fisheries   林业和农产品、渔业                           89                    1.6            40                              0.9  

Energy source  能源资源                          0.5                      0            52                               0

Textiles, clothing, shoes   纺织品、服装、鞋                           952                    16.9                                        73                                1.7 

Paper, articles of paper and products of the printing industry   纸张、纸制品、印刷业制品                             35                                           0.6                                        14                                          0.3

Leather, rubber, plastics  皮革、橡胶、塑料                           257                    4.6            69                               1.6

Products of the chemical and pharmaceutical industry   化学和医药制品                           445                    7.9          1,486                               34.7

Stones and earth  石材、泥土                            61                     1.1            24                               0.6

Metals  金属                          295                    5.2           215                              5.0

Machines, appliances, electronics  机械、电器、电子产品                        2,468                   43.8          1,190                              27.8

Vehicles  车辆                           65                     1.2            47                               1.1

Precision instruments, clocks and watches and jewellery  精密仪器、钟表、珠宝                           568                     10.1          1,103                              25.8

Various goods such as music instruments, home furnishings, toys, sports equipment, etc. 
乐器、家居用品、玩具、体育设备等其他商品

Source  数据来源： Swiss Federal Customs Administration FCA     数据来源：瑞士联邦海关管理局（FCA）

COMPILATION    数据整理
These tables are compiled from various sources by the Economics and Commercial Section  of the Consulates General of Switzerland in 
Shanghai and Guangzhou.  Should you be interested in any of the Consulate’s economic services or newsletters please contact Ms. Nie 
Liqun at Liqun.nie@eda.admin.ch.
表格数据由瑞士驻上海和广州总领事馆经济与商务处整理，如果您需要领事馆的经济服务或新闻资讯，请与聂女士联系，邮箱地址：
Liqun.nie@eda.admin.ch。

Source: Swiss Federal Customs Administration FCA and Guangdong Provincial Department of Commerce and the Ministry of 
Commerce of People’s Republic of China.  数据来源 : 瑞士联邦海关管理局、广东省商务厅及中华人民共和国商务部。

Investment and Trade Relations between the Yangtze and Pearl 
River Delta Regions, and Switzerland
瑞士在长江和珠江三角洲地区的投资和贸易往来

   

    3,887            17          6,090         55             182         -15.99          195            7.1

Source: Shanghai Commission of Commerce, Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Anhui 
Provincial Department of Commerce and the Ministry of Commerce of People’s 
Republic of China.   据来源：上海市商务委员会、江苏省、浙江省和安徽省商
务厅、中华人民共和国商务部。

  
Region  地区

Shanghai  上海         19             14           76       35           N/A           N/A           516                      2,071                            N/A

Jiangsu  江苏

Zhejiang  浙江

Anhui  安徽

Delta Region  
三角洲地区

China  中国

Project
项目数

Contracted
million uSD

合同金额（百万美元）

Actual
million uSD

实际金额（百万美元）

Project
项目数

Contracted
million uSD

合同金额（百万美元）

Actual
million uSD

实际金额（百万美元）

Swiss Investment
瑞士投资

    2014        2015        2014          2015          2014           2015 

        10             4            116     31.7           90            32.7            239                   1,589                            1,446

        2             0             20     20             10              10              84                       690                            600

        0             0               0      0                0               0                 11                       200                            130

        31            18            212    86.7           N/A           N/A            850                   4,550                            N/A

      43            28          N/A   N/A            220           106          1,665                     N/A                            5,810

                                                         

guangdong  广东       6             0          3.22    0.9             43.69       10.39          N/A                    N/A                              N/A 

Imports from Switzerland
从瑞士进口

Exports to Switzerland
向瑞士出口

2014 2015 H1 2014 201 5 H1

USDm
百万美元

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

USDm
百万美元

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

USDm 
百万美元

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

USDm
百万美元

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

      545           25.3           475       -12.9          305           12.9           318              4

     400           152             110           -71.5          250          -26.1           270          -6.3

      21.6          25.98         9.3     -56.96      26.47       69.44         11.55        -56.57

   4,853.6       -1.0        6,684.3       37.7         763.5           17.7         794.6           4

   20,830      -22.6       19,240       -7.6          1,480          -9.5          1,520         2.9

     7,900         6.9       1,860          -33.20        800          -9.3           360           -2.3

H1                    H1                               H1 

                     400                      7.1         10                           0.2
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It’s easy to fall in love with Switzerland – before you even catch a glimpse of the Alps. The combination 
of personal service, award-winning cuisine, and fully  at beds in SWISS Business allows you to arrive 
relaxed. For information or reservations of nonstop  ights from China to Switzerland and beyond, 
contact your travel agent or visit us on swiss.com

Hospitality as legendary 
                as our landscape.

Fly nonstop to the heart 
of Europe and beyond

SWISS.COM 




